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Sales tax hike referendum for jail not a cinch
Rutledge, who hopes to sec a 400-bcd. dorm- 
style, minimum and moderate security expansion 
of the county Jail paid for with about 65 million of 
the proposed lax. said Seminole County voters 
may feel overburdend by new county property 
taxes, along with state and proposed federal tax 
Increases. However, he said, the Copper Penny, 
which the stnte projects would gross $24 million 
In pay for law enforcement capital outluy projects

In the county and In each city here. Is “ for the 
protection and wril-bcing of Seminole County 
residents residents. Wc need this extra Jail space. 
If It’s approved wc can put the question (of Jail 
expansion! behind us until about 1008." 
Rutledge said.

When Seminole County Sheriff John Polk 
promised the lax to the county commission this 
! 18«e Ja il faa , Page BA

SANFORD — The "Copper Penny" one-year, 
onc-cent local sales tax slated for the November 
ballot here, apparently faces an uphill battle for 
approval In light of recent voter rejections of 
school and road beautification taxes.

Seminole County Jail Admlnstrator Duane

□  •port*
Stmlnolt remains undsfsatsd

TITUSVILLE -  Tim Hampton lead the state s 
Class 4-A sixth-ranked Semlnoles to a 27-13 
victory against the eighth-ranked War Eagles In 
what promised to be one of the most exciting attend festivalgames of the season

□  People
Relationships can be addlctlvo

SANFORD — After attending Valerie Har
rison's class In Relationships: Addiction or Love 
at Seminole Community College. Bobble 
Parlanl, of Sanford, a businesswoman, wife and 
mother, now deals with the many facets of her 
life In an orderly and comfortable fashion.

Lake Mary-Heathrow 
event to end today
B y U k eV D O M N
Herald People Editor

HEATHROW -  An estimated 50.000 pcoplp 
mined out yesterday for the first day of the 
two-day annual Lake Mary-Heathrow Festival of 
the Arts.

The brilliant Florida sun seemed to pale In 
comparison to the orllllnnt palrtte of colors used by 
277 artists who displayed their wures at the fourth 
annual event. The show will continue through 
today at the L & L Acres Ranch across from the 
Heathrow community. '

Festival Vice Chairman Larry Lucas strolled the 
grounds SAturday observing the cfTorts of over 300 
volunteers, many of whom worked for a year to 
make the event a success.

"In the four years we've done this. I've never had
□B aa  A rts, Paga a A

Columbus Day closings
SANFORD — Although Monday Is Columbus 

Day. a federal holiday, most Institutions will be 
In operation, with the exception of banks and 
the post ofTlce.

Seminole County schools will all be In 
operation as usual and garbage pick-ups will 
operate on their normal schedule In Seminole 
County.

All local governmental operations will be open 
as usual.

Golf course serves as runway
LINCOLN. RJ. — Members of the Klrkbrae 

Country Club ribbed student pilot' Peter 
Oantxhom for not yelling "fore" as he landrd 
his disabled Cessna 150 on the third hole of the

sta te  budget 
cu ts  n o w  due

TALLAHASSEE — Gov. Bob Martinez and the 
Cabinet will vote this week on $262 million In 
budget cuts needed to offset lagging tax collcc- 
* •  ...... ■» .* . _ * * * * •

That means funding for such programs as an 
acclaimed Juvenile Justice Initiative and day care 
for poor children are on the state's financial 
chopping block.

The slate's take from sales and corporate taxes 
arc $544 million behind the projections upon 
which the $27 billion budget was baaed.

The Impending cuts could have been much 
deeper, but on Friday, officials found $215 million 
In agency savings accounts and called In an $81 
million loan to the Department of Transportation 
to help ofTset (he losses.

The budget crunch will still mean more crowded 
classrooms In some counties and the elimination of 
some summer classes at state universities. The 
outlook also remains grim for 24 auditors targeted 
for layoffs at the Department of Health and 
Rehabilitative Services.
□ B aa  State, Page 6A

31 Friday, told police he was flying at an 
altitude o f 8.600 feet at about 9 a.m. when the 
engine of the Oeaana 150 began to sputter. He 
tried to gain altitude, but the engine died at 
about 3.700 feet \

"The engine quit on m e," he said. "U  started 
running rough then slowly. It didn't deliver the 
power It should have."

Oantxhom told police he saw North Central 
State Airport, located on the Llncoln-Smithfield 
line, a few miles In the distance but knew he 
cou ld not get there because o f strong  
headwinds.

Fish makss Grandma a crook
INDIANAPOLIS — A 9 W inch largemouth 

baas that was a few Incites under the limit, has 
netted nothing but trouble for a great
grandmother angler.

Beatrice B. Thomas, 64. already has made two 
trips to court and now has a criminal record, a 
police mug shot and at least $130 to pay In fines 
and coots.

"I think It's absurd a person would have to go 
through all this for having an Itty-bitty fish." 
Thomas said.

Thomas said she has fished far 30 years and It 
Is her first brush with the law In her life.

"Even the Judge appeared to be stunned by 
this," she said.

The trouble began June 33 when a conserva
tion officer caught Thomas with the undersize 
fish at Eagle Creek Park.

At a hearing Oct. 17. Jacobs was advised her 
of her legal rights and advised to hire a lawyer.

After that hearing. Thomas was booked — 
photographed, fingerprinted, the works.

House sustains 
President’s veto

8ars K. Myers ties a yellow ribbon on a in honor of local military personnel serving in 
lamppost at Magnolia Mail, similar to those to the Persian Qulf. 
be displayed on 8anford's main thoroughfares

Yellow ribbons to adorn streets 
In tribute to U.S. armed forces

■a MMlB ■ p iip i i ip  1 of American armed (orccs currently serving In
Harold staff writer the Persian Gulf. „  , „ ,  „  „

The Idea was brought to Sanford by Sara K. 
Myers who first saw such ribbons displayed on 
lamp posts throughout the entire city of

WASHINGTON — The House voted Saturday to 
sustain President Bush's veto of a temporary 
seven-day spending bill, handing hint a key 
political victory and ensuring that all but csarntlal 
government services will remain shut down.

Also Saturday. House negotiators trying to craft 
a new budget plnn to rrplacc the bipartisan 
paekuge defealrd by the House on Friday reported 
making "good progress." They said It was possible 
they would have a new budget plan ready for 
congressional action on Sunday.

That new package was ex|*ected to have a 
significantly smaller Medleure cut. a different tax 
C See Federal. Page 8A

' But Mick Jensen, supervisor of cases In 
Municipal Court for the prosecutor, said the law 
Is the law.

"The legislature has decided Its a misde
meanor." he said. "W e treat all misdemeanors 
the same. I understand tlie practicalities of her 
situation. It's not our position to pick and 
choose what crimes to prosecute.

SANFORD — By this time next week, the 
main thoroughfares of the city should be 
festooned with bright yellow ribbons In honor

Pioneer festival deemed a successShuttle crew 
launches 
solar probe

SANFORD — The opening day of 
the Pioneer Days 'N Ways and 
Crafts Festival sponsored by the 
Seminole County Historical Society 
proved to be u huge success.

The pioneer festival continues 
through today with exhibits open 
from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. The 
Seminole County Historical Society 
headquarters Is locatrd at 300 Bush 
Hlvd.. across from Flea World, on 
Highway I7-B2.

Craftsmen and artisans Irom 
throughout Central Florida were on 
hand Saturday to demonstrate the 
methods used by their forefathers In 
such crafts as soap and quilt 
m a k i n g ,  han d  c r a f t s  and  
woodworking. Some crafts, not nec
essarily of I lie early years, were

Baa Festival. Pag* 5A

CAPE CANAVERAL -  En
ding a five-month launch 
drought, the shuttle Discov
ery's crew rocketed Into orbit 
Saturday and fired the Euro
pean Ulysses probe on an 
unprecedented $750 million 
voyage over the uncharted 
poles of the sun- 

The small 807-pound Ul
ysses probe, boiled to the top 
of a massive 43.000-pound 
three-stage booster, was gently 
ejected from Its erudle In 
Discovery’s cargo tiay on time 
at 1:48 p.m. EDT. six hours 
CBaa Bfcattls. Pag* $A

Partly sunny with a 
30 percent chance of 
afternoon showers 
and thunderstorms. 
Illghs near BO with 
an easterly wind at 
15-30 mph.*»rt{yCloudy

Tha Am azing Prlncsss Zubbldia, Dr. Kincaid polish thok crystal b ill.

NEWS DIGEST

S U B S C R IB E  T O  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  F O R  T H E  B E S T  L O C A L  N E W S  C O V E R A G E .C a ll:
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From Unltad Pt h i  International Report*

25 artists win $15,000
HEATH HOW -  Judges for the 

Fourth Annual Lake Mary* 
Heathrow Festival of the Arts 
awarded $13,000 In prize money 
yesterday to 25 artists.
Chairman of the Artist’s Com* 
m itlcc. T errle  Schnrr. an* 
nounred the winners.

Winner of the two-dimensional 
I test ol Show was Carol Napoli 
for her mixed media painting. 
She wus awarded § 1.500.

Lisa Messersmlth won $1,500 
for her sculpture In the three* 
dimensional Best o f Show 
category.

W inners  In the $1 ,000  
I’arliters In Scholarships awards 
are: Larry Cahull. Hollins Col* 
lege: Margaret Steward. Semi* 
nole Community  Co l lege :  
Duncan McClellan, Seminole

County School Board: J. Napoli. 
Stetson University and A. Mit
chell Long. University of Central 
Florida.

Awards of Distinction. $500 
each, went to: Peggy Banks-Otto. 
Orcgory Jones. Sue Archer, 
Leon Theodore. Kathryn Wilson, 
Roddy Reed, Karin Zimmerman. 
Don Bagwell, Mark Melfert, and 
Chuck Huddleston.

Awards of Merit. $250 each, 
went to: Anita Wooten. Elinor 
Splitter. Susie Stovall, Bob and 
Ann Crystal, Kcbecca Sexton 
Larson, Henry E. Poe, Margot 
Gray and Grant Ward.

Judges for the event were 
Nancy Dlllcn. Brevard Commu
nity College: John O'Connor. 
University of Florida and Dan 
Gunderson. Stetson University.

Theory suggests encephalitis worsening
TAMPA — Florida's outbreak of St. Louis encephalitis could 

gel worse If a new theory linking the mosquito-borne disease to 
certain weather patterns pans out.

State public health officials confirmed two new cases Friday 
In Palm Bench and Polk Counties. There were also two 
additional presumed cases, In Orange and St. Lucie counties.

Hi-searchers at the University of Florida's medical en
tomology laboratory at Vcro Beach say they have evidence that 
such oullm-aks follow heavy rains that follow periods of 
drought In areas where the virus is active.

Hatns that Interrupted dry spells In the Tampa Bay area and 
south Florida last week could fit the pattern, said Jonathan 
Day. one of the UF researchers.

"The real critical period Is going to be the middle of next 
week." Day told The Tampa Trubunc for Saturday editions.

Encephalitis Is an Indentation of the brain that can cause-, 
fever, sore throat, headaches, confusion and muscle weak* 
nesses. Severe cases can result In convulsions and death. 
There is no cure.

Undercover cope ueed blackface
NAPI.ES — A successful undercover drug operation has 

turned Into a public relations disaster for while police officers 
who donned blackface to pose as crack dealers In this affluent 
retirement haven.

Officials of the mostly while police and sheriff's departments 
say they wen* only trying to meet the expectations of the 
mostly while buyers who cruised the predominantly black 
Hivcr Park neighborhood looking for crack cocaine.

But residents say the police crackdown, while well Intended, 
perpetuated racist assumptions about drug dealers.

Community leader Fran Haugabrook said the olflcers* 
philosophy appeared to be. "This Is what a drug pusher would 
look like. In oilier words, a drug dealer Is black."

"It's a mockery, man." said James Whittaker, a 30-year-old 
alrplnne mechanic who described the night he spotted 
something strange about a man who appeared to be dealing 
drugs on the street.

Klaus downgraded to tropical atorvn
MIAMI — Strong winds from the southwest sapped Hurricane 

Klaus's strength and weakrnd It to a tropical atorm Saturday, 
bill the deadly system continued to drill with 70-mph winds 
toward the northwest.

Meanwhile, gritty Hurricane Josephine — Ihe system that 
has survived in the Atlantic for more than two weeks — was 
downgraded lo a tropical storm with 70-mph winds, having 
lost her organization while moving at speeds of 31 mph.

^JjMMMjcrs >rcdlclcd Ihe system would dissipate within 24

The strong southwesterly winds shearing oil the top of Klaus' 
system also kept its heavy rains away from the Leeward 
Islands nnd the Lesser Antilles, which on Thursday had 
received us much as 10 Inches of rain causing flooding that 
claimed six lives and left two people missing.

Arms broker tuts weapons dealer
MIAMI — A south Florida arms broker who says he arranged 

deals between the Iraqi government and a Chilean weapons 
manufacturer In the 1980a has filed ault against the arms 
dealer for not paying him a commission.

&£z&
Cardoeii hasn't paid more than $30 million owed to Beydoun 
fur engineering ihe sale of thousands of clusteiMbombs to Irag.

Turn right hare. Drtva all the way down to 
tha and. Rudol dances In the heal at Ihe 
Lake Mary-Heathrow Festival of the Arts.

y -v-A Cy.

Dennis Rudol, Seminole County 8heriffa 
Department, directs drivers to comecloser as 
he handles parking at L / L Acres Ranch.

igfc „ I I, -  »  *n e i i N  • n * N S  v y  n v a f  m r a

Stop right there, Rudol Implores. / 
estimated 50,000 people.drove lo Ihe festlv 
by 3 p.m. Saturday.

Arts
Continued from Page 1A

the privilege 
to walk the show and look at 
everything up close. It's the 
finest festival I've ever seen." 
Lucas said.

Lucas estimated attendance, 
which is figured from parking 
receipts, at over 50,000 by 
mid-afternoon yesterday. Total 
two-day attendance had been 
projected to be over 70,000.

Festival-goers were treated to a 
varied display of fine, decorative 
and wearable art. ranging from 
Impressionistic oils and silver 
Jewelry to rag rugs and polished 
wood urns.

Longwood artist Jennifer 
Bclllnghaus said her pottery was 
selling well. She said she was 
Impressed with Ihe people roll
ing the show.

"T h ey  brought us coffee, 
donuts and bananas early this 
morning." the said. "Many 
featlval organizers don't care 
about the artists, but they have 
been wonderful."

Lake Mary artists Donald and 
Bettye Reagan were pleated to 
havepartlclpatcd In the show.
-• " T r ie  people n a m in g
done a wonderful Job,”  Bettye, a 
painter for 18 years, said.-

Crowds st ths festival w$r$ #$tlmat$tf to raaeh 100,000 this weekend.

Children clad In garbage-bag 
aprons painted murals In
C r c a ld c  S ch o o l  o f  A r t ' s  
workshops. Chairman for Ihe 
children’s art acltlvifles, Renee 
Lewis, said the mural painting 
was a first for the festival.

" W e ’ ve a lways  had the 
workshops, but painting on site 
la new this year," Lewis said.

Crealdc will display the works 
In Its gallery. Lewis hopes to 
have the murals displayed on 
the walls of businesses and city 
hall In Lake Mary.

Ktdzahoppc proprietors were 
volunteers Rep. Art and Phyllis 
Grlndlc. A steady stream of 
children filled the Kldzshoppc 
tent, where parents were nol 
Invited, lo purchase examples of 
artists' work for $10 or less.

Grindle said he diplomatically 
tried to keep parents out of the 
tent so children could exercise 
their own Judgment In making 
selections. He said no buying 
trends emerged.

"They were buying every
thing." he said.

Lewis said festival artists had 
donated between one and 75 
pieces for the Kldzshoppc. with a 
portion of proceeds to benefit the 
scholarship program.

Twenty-six Seminole County 
schools exhibited about BOO 
pieces of student art. according 
to  J o h n  B l a i r ,  s t u d e n t  
coordinator of Fine Aria for the 
school system.

Blair said many talented 
u titu  attend Seminole County 
schools.

"Thu lot wouldn't 
fine art that comes 
students." he said.

High school students' works 
were Judged and awarded rib
bons.

Lake Howell senior John 
Purdy was awarded first place: 
Lake Mary High School sopho
more Melissa Metarko, second 
place: Lake Mary High School 
senior Shelley Charron. third 
plact^

Honorable mentions were 
awarded to: Gary Borden, 
Oviedo High School; Daniel 
Ojeda, Lake Howell High School: 
and Jason Cline Lake Mary High 
School.

Tommy Entcnza. chairman of 
concessions, said the food avail
able at the festival was more 
health conscious this year.

Promotional items chairman. 
Dennis Prebenda, said l-shlris, 
which feature the featlval poster 
by ar t is t  C la y  S tephens  
emblazoned on the front, were 
sold cut in size extra-large by 
Saturday afternoon.

Artist Unas nuimar, usuary. noias one 01 me pnotogrtphs she it 
wiling at the festival for Jom Mork, Sanford, to Inepect.

LOTT8RY
TALLAHASSEE -  T h e  winning 

numbers drawn Saturday night In 
the Pic 6 LOTTO Jackpot wars 4 , 
17. IB . SO, 34  and 44.

The daily number Saturday In Ihe 
Florida Lottery CASH 3 game was 
977

he winning numbers Friday In 
Florida Lottery Fantasy 5 game 

0 3 5 ,9 . IB . 3 4  and SS.
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today...Partly sunny with a 20 
percent chance of Isolated af
ternoon thunderstorms. High In 
the upper 80s lo low 90s. Wind 
from Ihe east at 15-20 mph.

Tonlght...Moatly fair with a 
low In the low to mid 70a. Wind 
from the east at 10 mph.

Tomorrow...Dully sunny with 
a 20 percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High in the up
per 80s to low Wh.

Extended outlook...Partly 
sunny days Monday through 
Wednesday and generally fair 
nights with a chance of late 
ufternoon thunderstorms.
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p.m.; lows. 10:37 a.m.. 11:00
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_______ ________ Waves are
2-3 feet and clxippy. Current la 
lo  the south with a water 
temperature of 82 degrees. Nsw  
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feel and semi choppy. Current Is 
to Hu* north, with a water 
temperature ol 82 degrees.

St. Aafastiaa Is Js ^ iU r Intel
Today...wind east 15 lo 20 kts. 

Seas 4 to 6 ft. Bay and Inland 
waters rhoppy. Widely seatlercd 
showers.

Tonight...wind northeast to 
east 15 to 20 kts. Seas 4 to 6 ft. 
Bay and Inland waters choppy. 
Widely scattered showers.

The temperature at 5 p.m. 
Saturday was 88 degrees and 
Saturday's overnight low was 
73. us recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
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Man accustd In Imprlaonmant
SANFORD — Sanford police charged Edmon Jones. 26. 1788 

S. Bell St.. Sanford, with false imprisonment and aggravated 
battery, after an 18-year-old woman accused him of impris
oning her at his house and beating her.

The woman told police Jones forced her to his house at 3:30 
a.m. Thursday. There, she said. In a bedroom Jones beat her 
with a coat hanger wrapped In a towel and and punched her In 
the face.

Jones was arrested at home at 12:36 p.m. Thursday.

Arrast made In rock throwing
SANFORD — A man who allegedly threw a rock at the 

occupied car of Wendy Greco on 13lh Street. Sanford, at about 
midnight Sept. 27. when warning Greco not to return to that 
area, has been arrested.

Sanford police at about midnight Thursday charged Ossie 
Lee Faison. 18. 99 Castle Brewer Court. Snnford. with throwing 
a deadly missile Into an occupied vehicle. He was arrested on 
13th Street.

Throo accused In crack salt
SANFORD — Three men allegedly Involved In a single 820 

sale of crack cocaine to an undercover City County 
Investigative Bureau agent on Cypress Avenue at Sixth Street. 
Sanford, have been arrested.

Charged with sale and delivery of cocaine are LcRoy Hardy, 
18, 4861 Gilbert St.. Lake Monroe: Loren Baker. 38. 701 E. 
Eighth St., Sanford: and Robert Smith. 28, 26 Butler Boston 
Court, Oviedo. Agents allege one suspect took money from 
them, got cocaine from a second man and then handed over 
the agent's 820 bill to the third suspect. A stash of cocaine was 
also recovered from the ground near the suspects, the arrest 
reports said.

Police car kaya atolan
SANFORD — A man. who reportedly offered to sell cocaine to 

an undercover Sanford policeman. Is accused or stealing the 
policeman's car keys and trying to sell the back to him for 810.

The man didn't get away with the keys, and police drug 
agents grabbed and arrested him as he tried to leave the police 
car at about 9:30 p.m. Thursday on Seventh Street at Cypresa 
Avenue.

Joseph Rutledge. 27. 39 Seminole Gardens. Sanford, was 
charged with robbery In the case.

Arms! made (n forgery cam
SANFORD — A man accused of stealing a check from the 

account of a women June 6, with the check being forged and 
cashed at a Sanford bank by another man. has been arrested 
by Sanford police.

Thomas Brian Johnson, 29. 1228 Randolph St.. Sanford, was 
charged with forgery, dealing In stolen property and theft at 
the police station at 9:40 a.m. Thursday.

Burglar caught running from achool
SANFORD — Police here responded to a reported burglary In 

progress at Crooms School, 220 W. 13th Street. Sanford, and 
caught a man seen running from the area.

Footprints at the burglarized school reportedly matched 
those or the man and that led to a burglary charge for Daniel 
Bradshaw, 29, of 144 Academy Avc.. Sanford. He was arrestee! 
at the achool at about 3 a.m. Friday.

Thraa accused In station burglaries
SANFORD — Three men have been arrested here on burglary 

and theft charges In connection to burglaries to the offices of 
two Sanford gasoline stations Thursday.

The men were caught on Lake Mary Boulevard. Sanford, at 
about 3:15 p.m., following the burglaries to the Texaco on 
French Avenue and the Chevron Station on Orlando Drive, 
earlier In the day. lottery tickets valued at 8604 were stolen 
from the Texaco and 8240 cash was stolen from the Chevron 
station. Sanford police report. Arrested were: Walter Lee 
Johnson. 43. of Aubumdale: John McWright. 44. of Lakeland; 
and Anthony James. 39. of Orlando.

Cocaine hidden In mouth
SANFORD — A passenger In a car stopped by a City County 

Investigative Bureau agent, after the passenger threw a beer 
can from the car on Sipes Avenue, Sanford, was arrested, after 
the agent reportedly saw the man put a bag of cocaine Into his 
mouth.

Anthony Oary Rowe. 19. of P.O. Box 285 South St.. Sanford, 
was charged with possession of cocaine at 1:30 p.m. Thursday.

Arrest made In cocaine sale
SANFORD — Jerome La Barron Moore. 22. 2561 Cuffer 

Drive, Midway, was charged with sale and delivery of cocaine 
after allegedly selling 820 worth of crack to a City County 
Investigative Bureau agent on Pine Street, Sanford, at 1:52 
p.m. Thursday.

Lake Gem cleanup 
topic of city meeting
By MIOK PFBIPAUP
Hsrald staff writer

SANFORD — Lake Oem. Just 
ofT 24th Street In the Wynnwood 
Park area, may finally be cleared 
of the aquatic growth that has 
been the subject of residents' 
complaints for several months.

Several possibilities toward 
the clean-up will be discussed 
during the city commission work 
session prior to Monday's regu
lar commission meeting.

The lake, according to city
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officials, Is actually a land de
pression or an old sinkhole 
which collects surface runofT 
water and therefore has no 
method of recharging Itself. The 
waters become stegnant without 
any flow.

One reason why the aquatic 
growth hasn't been cleaned out 
yet Is that the city docs not have 
the equipment needed. Basically 
a large dragline machine would 
have to be leased to remove 
thousands of yards or silt that 
has built up over the years.
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Request for DU I probe dies
By NICK PFBIPAUP
Hsrald staff writer

LONGWOOD -  The city 
commission has -efused to un
dertake a formal review of DUI 
charges against commissioner 
Hank Hardy. Hardy was arrested 
early last Wednesday morning In 
Altamonte Springs and charged 
with driving under the Influence 
of alcohol.

Hardy was vlsably nervous as 
the question was brought up for 
discussion before an almost 
packed house at Longwood City 
Hall on Friday.

C i t y  A t t o r n e y  F r a n k  
Kruppenbacher said he had been 
requested to discuss the matter.

"W e must remember," he 
aald, 'That Commissioner Hardy 
la atlll Innocent until he pleads 
guilty or la Judged to be guilty In 
court. I recommend the com
mission take no action at this 
time." He added, "Commlaalon- 
er Hardy can alt on the com
mission and he can continue to 
vote."

At the beginning o f com
mlaalon discussion, Commis
sioner Rex Anderson read a 
prepared motion and asked for 
support. He said he had been 
deluged with calls regarding the 
matter of "racial remarks” re
portedly made by Hardy to a 
black police offtcer at the time of 
his arrest. "I move.”  Anderson 
said, "to have the City Attorney 
look Into the matter and report 
back to the Commission at our 
next meeting. October 15."

Mayor Jeff Morton 
the commlaalon

Deputy 
suggested 
"should wait until after Hardy's 
hearing, bn Oct. 18.'*

The rest of the commissioners 
sat in alienee, until finally Mayor 
Gene Farach declared the mo-

Man charged 
with burglary 
of pharmacy

SANFORD — A Sanford man 
was arrested early Saturday 
morning when he was found 
inside of a closed, downtown 
pharmacy.

Sanford police responded to an 
alarm at Faust's Pharmacy. 407 
E. First St., at at 4:40 a.m.. 
according to police reports.

When they arrived, police re
ported they found the glass from 
door of the store had been 
shattered with a brick.

Police reported finding u man 
moving around Inside the 
pharmacy and placed him under 
arrest. He was Identified aa 
Danny Mathis. 19. 1602 W. I5lh 
St.. Sanford.

Mathis was charged with bur
glary and he was taken to the 
Seminole County Jail where he

r held on 81.000 bond.

Mora local 
nows, so#
Pago 6A 7A 8A

lion dead, due to a lack of a 
second.

Anderson replied that when he 
was elected, he promised to 
represent thj people, and " I ’m 
not going to alt here and keep 
my mouth shut on Ihla Issue."

Although several members of 
Ihc audience attempted lo be 
heard. Mayor Farach. reinforced 
by Attorney Kruppenbacher. 
Informed the audience that the 
matter was not up for public 
hearing.

Commissioner Adrienne Perry

aald she fell uncomfortable with 
the situation. "I think we should 
have higher goals," she aald. 
"and I will not allow Commis
sioner Hardy’s bigoted remarks 
lo cause problems In this city."

Amid audience applause for 
Commissioner Perry's remarks. 
Farach banged the gavel and 
declared the meeting adjourned.

The next regularly scheduled 
meeting of the Longwood City 
Commission la scheduled for 
Monday, Oct. 15 beginning at 7 
p.m.
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If you missed our exciting 
Grand Rs-Oponlng stop by and 
sea our completely remodeled
store and find something you
lovul

John Williams, Mgr.
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Life. Home, Car. Ru%ia*«». One name u n  it all.

You are  cordially Invited to attend a Charity Ball aboard the "Grand Romance"  
Riverboat on Friday. October 26, with boarding at 7DO p.m., until I I :00 p.m.

Retired Surgeon General C, Everett Koop haa Identified AIDS aahlatory'a greatest 
potential killer. He haa aald that the AIDS epidemic will not be contained until 
each o f ua la motivated to action by the death of a loved one. The Alda diacaac haa 
taken a beloved member of our community. ThomaaE. Whtgham. Tom waa a highly 
reapcctcd member of the Seminole County community, a Seminole High School foot
ball atar. Student Body President. Optlmtat Club Prealdent. a partner In Seminole 
County'a largeat taw  Arm , husband to Sally and father to Tom. Jr. and Bert. In 1963. 
he received nine unite o f blood due to ulcerative colltta. The blood Tom received waa 
Infected with the AIDS vlrua that led to htarleath on October 18,1988, at the age o f 35.

Tom 'a laat wlah waa that aomethlng be done ao that others would not aulfer the 
aame fate. Upon hla death. Tom’a frlenda and family Joined together to form the 
Thomaa E. Whtgham A IM  SuperChallenge to fund an AIDS research Chair at the 
Unlveralty of Miami.

We would like to Invite you to the Second Annual Sanford Charity Ball which 
will benefit thla effort. Join ua on Friday. October 26. at 7.-00 p.m. aboard the "Grand 
Romance" Riverboat. Heavy bora d’oeuvrea an d  wine will be served. Entertainment 
will be provided by "Destiny" and on the boat by Kaylle Lytle, Mike Mendoza and 
the Shy Ouya. For tlcketa, which are 8100.00 per person, please call 321-8280 or 
423-0116.

We hope to a re  you at thla gala eventl
Sincerely.

Soma of tho outstanding corporate sponsors ara: 
Conklin, Portor, Holmes 
Alkon Printing
Doan, Ringers, Morgan & Lawton, P.A.
Dora Landscaping, Co.
"Qrand Romance"
Martinez, Dalton S Provencher, P.A.
Orange Bank
O y ltr  Bros. Company/Environmental Caro Inc.

A  O y ltr  Construction Co.
Q trald  8. Rutbsrg
Bandefur Properties A Sanford Motor Co., Inc. 
Mayor Bsttys Smith and Dr. Robert J . Smith, M.D. 

Southern Bell Telephone Co.
I M g m  Stenstrom, McIntosh. Julian, Colbert, 

Whlgham A Simmons, P.A. 
United Telephone Co. of Florida 
U. S. Lawns, Inc.

i



Democratic process can start early
VoltoHne and Jane Warring.

Computerised voting waa programmed by Jan 
Buchanan, media specialist She was amtated by 
Urtda BtschoiT. Miriam Jam toon assisted with 
the entire electoral process.

On Oct. a. while only 16 percent e l the 
111.663 eligible voters In Seminole County 
voted, every student In fourth and Itfth grades 
voted. Their only exceptions were absent 
■tudents and those whooe religious beliefs 
precluded their voting.

Terry Rabun, principal, announced the 
winner. Mary Lou Calabrese waa elected presl* 
dentsndScott HillnaU. vice president.

Tuesday afternoon, shortly before school 
closed, all presidential candidates, campaign 
managers and twenty-eight student council 
members were hooted to a  post ejection party by 
the PTA. The members o f the PTA In charge of 
these festivities were Linda Johnson and Diana 
Praysler along with other PTA members.

All of the students assembled pledge to take 
their responsibility for voting seriously and to 
vote In regular elections when they become 
eighteen. America will be In good hands when 
these children come o f age. Seminole County 
will no longer be drowning tn the sea of voter 
apathy.

Oct. a was the second primary 
* in Semtnole County. It waa also 
election day at WUaon Elementary

election
president
School.X -  T w en ty -five  can d id ates and  an  
equivalent num ber o f cam paign m anagers 
worked diligently to persuade other fourth and 
fifth grade students to vote.

The theme lor the campaign waa “Voting) Our 
Privilege and Responsibility." On Monday. Oct.

speeches. They extolled the virtues o f being 
Americans. They talked about what It means to 
live tn a country where officials are elected.
rather than living under a  dictatorship. Each 
presented his/her rationale for the necessity o f 
votin g . T h ey  c le a rly  d eta iled  their re*

■ponafbUKIes as cttUens to vote. They cited 
historical beta relative to the difference one vote

T h e  re g u la to r  m oot lik e ly  to  re fo rm  
A m erica 's  bank ing system  to L . W illiam  
BeMtanan, the flinty chairm an  o f the Federal 
D eposit Insurance Corporation. Hto brutal

Listening to twenty*flve fifth grade studentscandor about the 
earned h im  the rat 
bu t prom pted the 1

Plastic talk Is 
political lingo
blem has been identified. You've got an 
"ethical disability" that may require a  few 
long sessions on the couch to dear up.

'Through  an disability, a  **** of
■kill In seeing ethical Issues, ha (Bush) 
naively violated moral standards," Intoned a 
professor of bustoess at the recent federal
nearing on B u s h 's ----------------------------------
role as director of 
Silverado Banking.
Savings and Loan.

"Persons with this K
h an d icap  a re  not ^ B
well-equipped to be 
d l r e c t o r a  (o f  a ■
savings and loan )." K B  I  f
the U n ive rsity  o f 'f t  M
C o lo ra d o  sc h o la r  
sagely  testified -

predicts, to reserves w ill be a t  the low est level 
since the FD IC  w as estabhehed d u rin g  the
Great D epression. .

Setdm an atoo w ou ld  restructure the w ay  
com m ercial banka d o  buatoem , to o rder to 
m ake them  m ote com petitive.

He eaya banka shou ld  offer both  high -risk  
a nd  low  flak  invH t ffw t f o p p fftv H * !* * tn ttmtr 
custom ers. Those w h o  ava il them aalvea o f  
sa fe  ven tu res su ch  aa  m o rtgage  loan s.

a n y o n e  m is u n *  
that "the 

handicap doss not
fsucheloar

On a country not feeling so well
Mid hava th a  salutary  
federal governm ent a

"D on 't you think i f  i 
for m ff" I am mkad. 
A n d  e v e ry w h e re  
w o m e n  In  t h e ir

they often

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Let lets to the editor arr.wrfeam c. All fetters 
must he signed, include the address o f the 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
Letters should far nn a single subject and be 
as brief as puasibfe.. Letters are subject to
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the question o f Seminole County, which also for a 
fee now houses about 89 Orange County 
prisoners, becoming more involved In the prison 
business Is s  moot point. Rutledge said.

Sanford Police Chief Steven Harriett said the 
tax would raise about $8 m illion for his 
department, with each city also receiving a 
percentage of the gross based on population 
figures. Those hinds, he said can't be used to pay 
off existing debts, but m ust-be used for new. 
cspttal outlay projects not covered In general 
budgets.

Harriett said Sanford's share would be used to 
expand the police station and to rehirtUsh the 
existing budding, which waa occupied at capacity

Myers has now enlisted the support o f many 
civic and cultural organisations In the arcs. 
Including the American Legion. VFW, Pre
ceptor Delta Delta, Senior C ltitens and 
Sanford Business and Waterfront Associa
tions. Many private Individuals have also 
volunteered their assistance. including three 
women who have sons serving In the Qulf: 
Ella Ashcraft. Louise Jones and Susie Kill- 
Ingsworth.

Plans call for a workshop meeting Monday, 
beginning at 10 a.m, at the American Legion,

of the burden placed on them 
increasing population. Rutledge sal 
also that If the Jail isn't expandeDarlington. South Carolina.

"U  was a beautiful sight." she said, "and I 
thought, why couldn't Sanford do something 
like that to honor our men and women serving 
In the military forces over there?"

years Seminole County prisoners  win be released 
from Jail prematurely because o f state restrictions 
on crowding, and projected population and crime 
rate Increases.

Polk told the Seminole County Commission his 
operations have outgrown the dilapidated. 
400,800 square-foot, former U.8. Navy barracks, 
which serves aa Ms office at the Central Florida 
Regional Airport complex. The county leases that

service. Harriett aakL
"The city and the department have grown 

MfmiM fliiuy. w c  H ire people wmn n §  on u p  oc 
people, and a parking problem ." Harriett said. 
‘ We've got to coma to grips with It eventually 
and the money la never there to do It."

The sheriff, Harriett laid, la In a similar 
situation with workspace. "H e 's been operating 
out o f a  converted Navy barracks. You have to 
admire him for doing that aa tong aa he baa. But 
there cwne a  time for a  change."

The tax. n»»«itfd to one-cant par for one 
year on purchases up to •0,000,1a a  b tr way to 
come up with money to Improve and maintain 
effective law enforcement and correction services 
county wide, Harriett said.

"It 's  a  adapts way for the county to raise 
nwoea runo* quicuy i m  nunjr* m ere is no 
long-terai debt to pay off. Everything la paid off 
up front and within one year." Harriett said. The 
financial burden, he said, alt *  shifts from  
property owners to all who make purchases in the 
county, including Jail Inmates ana tourists.

Rutledge — ih if the adtMhig Jail apace of 813 
moatmum security beds isn’t increased within- 
the next IS  months to two years, the county will 

iprcru oy use m k c  io  retestr some prisoner**

building from the Sanford Airport Authority for 
•00,580 per year, with annual Increases over the 
next two years under the existing contract

3874 S. Sanford Ave. The all-day session la 
expected to produce 1,000 o f the bright yellow  
ribbons, to be made out of plastic malarial 
similar to that used In trash bags.

On Oct. 10. beginning at 8 p.m.« also at the
American Legion, there w ill be another 
workshop for volunteers, high school arrant- 
rations and other groups who may w tM  to 
assist the members of the American Legion In 
putting up the bows. George Mayberry will be 
in charge o f that activity.

The hanging of the ribbons will begin

building to be located on county-owned prop 
along with the Jail expansion which w  
Include 100 beds for work release prisoner* 
proposed by a county criminal Justice board, 
dorm would alao how persons in drug reha

N o r i a m f t t t

13. Bows will be placed on 
g  the lakcfoont from Central 
Hospital to the eastern end of 

rardt and on light poles along
awnim ms aiv. im l  o.

lakefront, as well as through the middle of the When toe coUnty commission 
voted to put the tax up for a  vote on the Nov. 6  
general election.ballot. Commissioner Pat Warren 
said voters must know that the sales tax will only

W for iw n m fd  fartlllk i She stressed that 
maintenance and operational coats w ill be 

on-going and will have to be paid for with general 
tax revenues over the yean, and would bring an 
Increase In property taxes.

Rutledge aald the new dorrakUl will only 
require an operational staff o f 10 people. The 
existing, maximum security jail has a  staff of

city along P in t Steet, from Persimmon 
Avenue to the Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce building at Sanford Avenue.

Local sorority organisations have volun
teered to help maintain the ribbons once they 
are up. until such time aa U.S. armed forces 
return from overseas.

T hen  will be a  ceremony dedicating the 
thousand yellow ribbons on Sunday, Oct. 14 
at a  time and location still to be announced.

In (M l ,  and 384 beds In IM S , to the current 
count of S IS  in MSB. waa paid for by a  similar 
tax collected hen  In 1888.

The currant dally Jail population la about 690,

MASVAUW I M O tt l
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Eisenhower legacy — — «  h o t  of over •  boom ing (tom e u y  
event* around the country bring ■ noosing) poet-war prosperity 
to ■ cftmax •  year-tang cetebra- and the CoM War. which pitted 
tied  o f  the c e n te n n ia l o f  the two wartime allies — the 
Etaashnwer’a birth In Denison. Soviet Union and the United 
Texas, on Oct, 14. I860. States — against one another at

T h e  c e l e b r a t i o n  o f  great economic costa to both 
Btaeflhower'a birthday -  he nations, 
apew up in Abdene, Ran. — haa Historians and other commen-

every polltlctan then and now 
(a n a ) cannot be d lsm lssrd  
lightly."

"It derived." Dlgglna argues 
"from  the sense of dignity ami 
trust he brought to the Whitr 
House end to his well-earned 
reputation as a military hero."

8tdl, Dlgglna writes. "H e was a 
curious kind o f hero, not an 
event* m aking leader but a 
respected leader who got things 
done."

And that, after all. Is what 
Americans usually expects or 
their generals. If not their presi
dents.

T h e  c e l e b r a t i o n  o r  
Elsenhower's centennial really 
got under way with a two-hour 
joint session o f Congress In 
March presided over by Rep. 
Tom Foley. D-Waah.

to Ram a' to and th i armed ft Is a  tom-up m  to how the "The  
conflict them through tending S4th pmeldtnl o f the United "Arne  
the troops Into Lime Rock to f twtiw la beet remembered to- ntaatp 
d e s e g re g a te  th e  n a t io n 's  <hqn m  the general o f the Aided Proud 
■chooto." troops who led the W Jey In- been !

This week the nation wM get a  melon o f Normandy and the notes 
c h a n c e  to  r a . t h in k  th e  overthrow o f Fasctat Ocrmany. lartty'

as. 1965. hla 33rd birthday. He was 
captured several days later.

While Pentagon officials have speculated 
that Shelton probably died In Laos in the 
mid-1960s, his Is the last remaining name 
on the Southeast A d a  POW lp t and his wife 
continued to receive his monthly active- 
duty paychecks.

But wnTshettoa was never appeased by 
official asanrenrrs that efforts were made In 
earnest to find her husband's whereabouts.

efficient water heating system. »  fluorescent bulbs with high*
Call us to arrange far your flee no- efficiency bulba Just call to have a
obligation Home Eneigy Survey to repre*
see ifyou qualify Of; aak us to
mall you a flee copy of '
■How to Mike Kvatb*
tour Home contact you wttn

receive a Social Security check or | Just request a copy of "Landscape 
ocher retire- ■
ment income (HI
on a specified 
date, ve can W M
change the date W t

to FPL is due mm _
to coincide with H
the date your 
retirement check I
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arrires. That can make paying your

p and down Efficient and
month to Enjoyable.”
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EQUIPMENT
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avenge” that docmt
vary as much from bill to
bill as regular billfcg. Yiur 
total yearly energy costs 
■ ■ ■  will be about the 

same, but they’ll
be much more

[can hit Florida at almost any time. 
[While FPL employees hare been 
specially h h h h h  
trained 
tohdp
mini- > •
mizethe »  • * £

and children are aucti equipment, call utWIl send
accidentally Injured over an FPL representative to 
and even killed by explain howyoull be alerted in
coming In contact advance to any planned FFL
with high voltage service Interruptions and aupgcrt
lines. Ifyoud _jqiigyril m ■!' , tttiti to prmni
iihr informa- A \  against unex- 
don about / \ pccted powera hurricane on your electrical 

service, there are things you can 
do to protect your home, fiunily 
and business Just call far FPUi Sdll have time- i  -  -A.-I - lA.

C B c n  R i i y  e

both imide and 1 
outside of your home, call 
HJOO-DIAL* FPL far our 
flee safety booklet, "Dont 
Contact the Electric 
Company By Mistake." By the 
way ifyou ever aee a downed 
power line, avoid it and call 
your FFL district office fltie 
nunfccr is listed on >our bill),

W  abou t a il th ese

FFL programs? 
sHf. / Call us fcr your

flee “Guide to ■
■«wMug(tt2i:l Customer Services,' 

or far any of the 
tmchuies we’ve mentioned. Vfc 
have more ways to help you than 
there are hours in the day
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how you can get cadi Aram FH, 
far replacing existing wandard

suhgbit,

Si?4 • *»p m
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Longwood referendum 
may be deemed illegal

• i f  NICK PPIIFAU P
Herald stall writer

I.ONltW OO!) -  Tin- t ii v 
commission mil Friday allot- 
noon In n special called meeting 
to hear City Attorney Frank 
Kiuppcnhachcr's opinion of an 
amendment to the city rhartrr. 
that would. In elTeel. prohllilt I lit* 
city Ironi spending money on 
any pro|eet tliai extends beyond 
one llseal year.

The pro|Hisal as written says: 
"Unless authorized by the voters 
at a duly held referendum. the 
City Commission shall uni spend 
or allow to be spent, any hinds 
derived Irom any soitree lor ihe 
pnr|Mise of ennslruellon ol any 
eapllal liuprovemeiii or lease or 
purchase ol real properly, the 
payment ol which extends 
beyond the end of any fiscal 
year.”

Kruppenbaeher called It. 
"Poorly written, vague and am
biguous." lie said. "The current 
city charter, (section 0.10 n| 
allows methods of financing 
through the Issuance ol Imiids. 
for capital Improvement."

He saltl (lie pro|M>scd Item, 
labeled 0.10 |b) “ would prohibit 
what you already have In 0.10 
(a) but doesn't cancel It."

The attorney also addressed 
certain sections of the Stale 
Constitution and Florida statutes 
that allow the city to enter Into

agreements and lliianelng that 
extend beyond one year.

As an example ot the problems 
this could promote, lie suggested 
a possible sinkhole or a load 
badly In need of repairs In a 
residential area wlieic properly 
owners might Is* assessed lor 
tcpalrs. Fills would, under the 
proposal, leipilre hcmcnwucis to 
pay the entire bill Immediately 
rather than lie allowed to make 
payments over several year's 
time.

"To pass Hits amendment." he 
raid. "Is  to strip the oily, 
through you (Ihe commission! ol 
every way of financing eapllal 
Improvements you might have. 
It's Illegal. It conflicts with the 
Stale Constitution, and It's In 
eotnpieheuslble to see such a 
thing in the Itttto's."

The citizens however, have 
mandated that tile city present 
the ipiestlon during a special 
relerenduiu.

" I f  the amendment is do- 
baled." said Kruppenbaeher. 
"there's nothing to worry about. 
Hill II it passes, you'll have to lie 
It up In court and tiv to prove 
that It's not legal."

Commlsslonei Adrienne Pony 
summed Ihe pioblem up. "What 
we have Is leallv I wo tpiesllons." 
she said. "Whclhei the people 
luvor redevelopment, and the 
method ol financing." p

Htratd Photo by K ilty  Jordan

Oliver, ol Santord, during the carnival at The 
Salvation Army.

Hridnctto Hubbard. Santord, dressed in her clown 
costumo, paints n design on the hand ot Felicia

All ages enjoy 
festivities at 
Salvation Army
■y NICK R f ■IFAUF '
Herald staff writer

SANFORD -  It was carnival 
time Saturday at the Salvation 
Army headquarters. 700 W. 
24th Street. Several hundred 
|K*ople turned out for the event.

Although most of the games 
and Items for sale were designed 
for the children, a number of 
imrents and other adults also 
enjoyed taking part In the 
various events.

One event that drew consider
able attention took place at 
noon, with a dunking booth set 
up Just outside the doors of the 
facility. When the announce
ment was made Indoors that 
Captain Cary K. Hergcn. com
manding olDeer of Ihe Sanford 
Salvation Army was going to be 
In the IxKith. adults and children 
lined up to take a chance at 
dunking him.

The very first softball thrown 
produced Immediate results, and 
Capt. Bergen received a rather 
wet Initiation Into the dunking 
Ixtoth waters.

Games of skill and chance. 
Including un old fashioned llsli 
(Hind were set up Inside. Food 
was also available.

.Judging from the faces of the 
children. It was a fun day they 
will long reincmlier.

t
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Lake Mary kapt calling Chris Hansy's (No. 22) number on Friday and Hansy 
responded, carrying trie bail 32 times for 186 yards and three touchdowns. 
He also caught s pair of pssses for 21 yards and punted twice.

IN  B R I E F Class 4A top 10 blowout
J

Magic to algn autographs
ORLANDO — Orlando Magic personalities will 

greet fans and sign autographs at the team's 
second annual "Meet the Magic" party at 
Church Street Station on October 0, 1990. The 
Magic players, cocaches. The Magic Olrls. Stuff 
and Curly neal will be on hand at the event, 
which Is open to the general public from 6:30 
p.m. until 8 p.m. A private party for magic 
season ticket holders will Immediately precede 
the public session.

"This Is the best opportunity that Magic fans 
have to meet their favorite player. Come on out 
to Church Street and expect to have a good 
tim e." said Magic President and General 
Manager Pat Williams.

The Magic celebrities will be located 
throughout the Church Street Station Complex 
at designated autograph signing stations. Maps 
will be provided to everyone In attendance as 
they enter the complex.

COLLMB FOOTBALL
Florida stops Tlgsrs

GAINESVILLE — Shane Matthews fired three 
touchdown passes for the third consecutive 
week and Florida's special teams continued to 
excel Saturday night In leading the unbeaten 
Gators to a 34-8 rout of Louisiana State.

The Oaten. S-O, Improved to 3-0 in the 
Southeastern Conference but are Ineligible for 
the SBC title or a bowl appearance due to NCAA 
sanctions. LSU. unable to cross the goal-line 
against the nation's No. 3 defense, fell to 3 2 
overall and 1 -2 In the conference.

Florida’s first three TD drives covered a total 
of 40 yards. Dexter McNabb’a 8-yard scoring run 
Immediately followed a fumble recovery and 
Matthews' 10-yard TD pass to Ktrk Kirkpatrick 
came after a blocked punt. A fumbl. by 
beleaguered punter Brian Griffith led to  a 
13-yard scoring pass to  E m tc  Mills a n d  n 2 0 -2  
advantage.

Kirkpatrick's 42-yard catch highlighted Flori
da's first legitimate scoring drive, a 73-yard 
march capped by Mills* 7-yard reception at 3:38 
of the (Inal quarter. Brrict Rhett. who rushed for 
106 yards, burst 49 yards to set up Willie 
McClendon's 10-yard score with 4:48 remain-

Ite outgaining the Gators 148-121. LSU 
. u«wcu.ao>8 at the half due to thro*.turnover* 
*■ and poor special teams play.

Miami upsata -2 F8U
MIAMI — No. 8 Miami started running the ball 

against No. 2 Florida State In order to open up 
the passing game. The Hurricanes had so much 
fun doing It they decided not to stop.

Two Miami runners ran for more than 140 
yards Saturday, leading the Hurricanes to a 
31-22 victory over the Semlnolcs.

"Our coaches pounded In us all week we had 
to establish the running game to win." said 
Leonard Conley, who ran for 144 yards In 18 
carries and two touchdowns. "We ran so well In 
the first half we Just kept running and punched 
It down their throat."

Conley's numbers were a personal high, but 
Stpve McGuire's was higher. The sophomore 
crashed up the middle for 176 yards In 31 
attempts and one touchdown despite an attack 
of the cramps In the second quarter.

"The offensive line was knocking them off the 
ball and that made It easy for me." McGuire

Florida State fell behind 24-0 In the first half, 
but rallied within 24-16 with 11:30 left on Amp 
Lee's 2-yard run.

SOFTBALL
Umpires to oflor tourney

SANFORD — The first annual Sanford Of
ficials Service Fall Classic will be held October 
26-28 and la open to all registered Men's "C "

tournament will be an ASA double 
elimination affair and will be held at Chase and 
Plnehurat fields.

First place will recieve a sponsor trophy and 
Individual bat bags: second place will retrieve a 
sponsor trophy and Individual trophies: third 
place will retrieve a sponsor trophy and the MVP 
award will be aplr of deals.

Registration la limited to the first 20 teams 
and all teams must have a roster from a city 
league. Cost to enter Is 8100 plus two (2) ASA 
restricted flight (red stitch) softballs.

Deadline for entries Is October 28 with 
drawings for pairings at 5 p.m. on October 28.

For mare Information, contact Rocky Ell- 
ingsworth of the Sanford Recreation Depart
ment at (407) 330-8607.

□ 8  p.m. — ALC8. Game 2. Oakland Athletics at 
Boston Red Sox. (L)

□  1 pm. -  WESH 2. New York Jefs at Miami 
Dolphins. (L)
□  1 p.m. — WCPX 6. Tampa Bay Buccaneers at 
Dallas Cowboys. (L)

Seminoles
dominate
Astronaut
Harakf Corraapondant

Sam inols's Kerry W iggins (N o . 2) throw for throe touchdowns and rushed for

Extra points crucial in 
Rams’ win over Oviedo

TITUSVILLE -  Tim Hampti* 
caught two of his three touchdown: 
passes lying on Ills buck in the ch i 
tone to lead Seminole County to SK 
"it wasn't that dose" 27-13 victory 
over Titusville Astronaut Friday 
afternoon at Dnu Field.

The game matched the slate:* 
Class 4-A sixth-ranked Semlnoka 
against the eighth-ranked Wif* 
Eagles In what promised to be oMh 
of the closest and most exciting 
games of the season. Well, It wish 
exciting at least. '**

Hampton put Seminole on 
board first with a convention. 
10-yard catch and run early In the 
second quarter. The play capped a 
13-play drive for the Seminoles.

With Just two seconds left In the 
half. Hampton caught his second 
scoring pass, a 33-yard lob from 
quarterback Kerry Wiggins. The 
real story of the catch, though, was 
how. not how long. At least two 
players Upped the hall: half a dozen 
had a chance to catch It. .

" f ran Into the crowd and tipped 
the ball." explained Hampton. 

C l*  -  * *
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By TON V D aSO M IIM
Herald Sports Editor

LAKE MARY -  As Doug Peter* 
and his stair go about the business 
of rebuilding the Lake Mary High 
School football program, there's the 
necessary learning process Peters 
must go through to know what his 
players can. couldandwill do. ;

In the Rams' 22-19 win over the 
Oviedo Lions Friday night In a 
BA-Dlstrtct 4 and Seminole Athletic 
Conference clash at Lake Mary'a 
Don T. Reynolds Stadium. Peters 
learned a little more.

"This Is the kind or game you 
want to build a program-on." said 
Peters. "A  lot of learns could have 
quit during this stretch (where the 
Rams played Lake Brantley. 
Apopka. Lake Howell and Oviedo). 
But they didn't quit. We kept telling 
them they’re a good football team 
and they believed us."

On Friday night. Lake Mary (2-2 
overall. 2-1 In the district and SAC) 
and Oviedo (2-3 overall. 1-3 In the 
district and 1-2 In (he conference) 
squared ofT In a duel of running 
backs. Both the Rams, with Chris 
Haney rushing 32 times for IBS 
yards, and the Lions, led by Ervin 
Alexander's 40 yards on IB carries, 
scored three touchdowns. ’ •

Smith leads 
Hawk romp

The difference In the contest were 
extra points or. to be more precise. 
Oviedo's problems In converting 
them and Lake Mary's success. 
Oviedo failed on a pair of two-point 
tries before Erik Lombard kicked a 
one-pointer.  For Lake Mary. 
Norman Henklc was good on (wo 
kicks while Joe Mcncllo completed a 
pass to Mike Werner for a two-point 
conversion.
• H a n e y  s c o r e d  a l l  t h r o e  
touchdowns for Lake Mary on run* 
of 1. 3 and 19 yards. Scoring for 
Oviedo were Alexander (1-yard run). 
Drew Jackson (6-yard run) and 
Dana Allen (8-yard run).

Going Into the game. Peters 
hadn't planned on Haney carrying 
the ball that often (not to mention 
catchlpg a pair o f passes and 
punting twice). That's Just the way 
that It worked out.

"When you have a guy like Haney 
get hoi. you're going to go to him." 
said Peters. "That's one of the 
things t learned from (Harry) Nelaon 
(the Lake Mary head coach before 
Peters). Haney s that kind or guy. 
anyway. He wants the ball.

"I'm  still trying to figure out the 
character of this team. We think we 
can throw the ball, wc have two 
pretty good running backs and wc 
□

Mainland 
dumps Pats

Harakf Corraapondant

WINTER PARK -  Marquette 
Smith rushed for a career-high 340 
yards as Lake Howell celebrated Its 
homecoming with a 38-0 thrashing 
of Lyman In a high school football 
game at Lake Howell High School 
Friday night.

Lake Howell gained 483 yards on 
the ground and the defense, led by 
Ken Times, Frank Sales, Thomas 
Demps and Ken Spearman, held 
Lyman to 190 total yards as the 
Silver Hawka Improved to 4-1 
□ I

S f l _____ _____________
Harakf Corraapondant

KsnTlmss

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Tracey 
Shropshire paaaed for 292 yards 
and three touchdowns to lead the 
Mainland Buccaneer* to a 40-3 
victory over the Lake Brantley 
Patriots Friday evening at Tom 
Storey Field.

A l l  th ree  o f  S h r o p s h i r e ' s  
touchdown passes went to Reggie 
Wright, who finished the night with 
179 yards on four catches.

The Patriots (0-8. 0-4 In BA- 
District 41 defense held the Bucca- 
□

Local runners do well at Oviedo and FSU meets
OVIEDO — Placing four girts In Hie lop 10. (he 

Lake Howell Silver Hawka finished second al 
Oviedo Invitational cross country meet Saturday 
morning at Oviedo High School.

The Silver Hawks scored 43 points while team 
champion Deltona came In with 40.

Leading Lake Howell was Natalie Newberry, 
who came In third with a time of 13.08. Mikl 
Palumbo was fifth at 13:20 followed by Jennie 
Mcllone (8th. 1409) and Tori Dempsey (9th. 
14:09). Charlotte Frochllch completed Lake 
Howell's team score by finishing 18th(l4:4l).

Also finishing for the Silver Hawks were Julie 
Logan (22nd. 18:13) and Linn Hold |23rd. 18:13).

"It wasn't what I would have liked to have 
seen." said Lake Howell Coach Tom Ham-

monlrec. "They made some mistakes during the 
race and they're aware of them. If you're going lo 
make them, now's the lime lo make them."

Hammontree said that there was a combina
tion of emotional factors that probably took their 
toll on the Silver Hawks.

"You have the factor of the team really doing 
well last week, really coming of age.”  explained 
liammonlree. "Now they now Ihey can run and 
be competitive. Also, this weekend was our 
homecoming and lhal lakes a lot out of you with 
all the different things going on.

"You lake thr good with the bad. There were 
some positives. Last week. Deltona beat us by 10 
points and this week, they only beat us by three 
points. And wc were without our No. 3 runner 
(Tina Reed, who Is out sick)."

Lake Howell's girts also made a strong showing

In the Junior varsity race, taking the team title 
with a score of 29 points. Christine McEvoy was 
third with a time of 18:33 to lead the six Silver 
Hawks who finished In the top 10.

Next Saturday. Oct. 13. the S lim  Hawka will 
run In the University of Florida Invitational. .

BBC IN V ITATIO N AL A T  TALLABABBN N  .
D.J. Lewis of Lake Mary led a strong 

contingent of Seminole County runner* with a 
fourth place overall finish al the FSU Invitational 
Saturday morning.

Lewis finished second among Class 4A runner* 
In the meet that featured over SO boys team* and 
380 runners. Also finishing In the top 20 boys 
runner* from Seminole were Kevin Pagrtt frotp 
Lyman with an eighth and John Feola of LaW* 
Brantley. IBth. *.-!•

mm
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SUtl, their was Hampton under 
the ball In the end aone, once 
again on hla bock to make the 
catch.

In the total minute and a half 
o f the game, the hpsts raced  
twice to make the Anal number* 
respectable. The scores cortaid-

Coach Kmory Blake, a de
m a n d in g  p e r f e c t io n i s t ,  
expressed hla displeasure In no 
uncertain terms to hla team 

their late game de
fensive

"W e ’re 'a  better balldub than 
we showed ton lpit." said Blake. 
" I  accept the win, but next 
week's practices are going to be

la a  visit from 4A-Dletrtct 7 
opponent Edgewater at 7.-30 
p.m. next Friday night.

Mary on Friday, completing 11 of 
i ranted thtm time# to M at Oviedo

the district) without a  first down 
an their opening possession but zSSJl 
on  th e ir  n ext o o s ssss lo n , r S - .  
Shropshire hit Wright Car 61 " S *

a -

Body in the second, quarter JJ jF?  
David Jones Idoched a  Lake 
Brantley punt and W alter D lg p  
returned It 34 yards for a
touchdown.

Mike Wright plunged 
for the two-point con vet

• r a K t t , * .

everybody

w e re : I .  T h o m a s  M a y e s . 
Jacksonvitte-Ralnc*; 3. Calvin

, . ft  ■
vV * I’

Lak« Mary
Sanford HsraW, Sanford, Florida — Sunday, October ?, isso — i

In the gam e's first 13 minutes, Rams would have been 3 for A, 
Alexander rushed 10 times for but Menetto was intercepted 'at 
I3yardaandatauchdwn the goal line by Kyle Lam m  s*

_  „  « „  ,------ --  __  Alexander la going to be a ume expired In the t o *  half. *J
ouT efour ood rt.'trv ln s to find • Dod nmntng back," said Oviedo Understandably. Peters and 
SiYtkS i S S O i Z I " " 'w  Coach Jack Blanton. "H e’s  only B lan to n  h ad  d iffe re n t  In -

W hotworked was Haney rim- _________ terpeetattona of how the out-
Oviedo turned a  pair of Lake come.

M an  mistakes Into a pair offtrst "W e had 43 Chris Haneys w t  
half touchdowns while a  big there ton igh t." Said Peters, 

return M  to the Ltona’ " T h a t 's  th e  w a y  I fe d l.
third score. Lake Mary would Everybody came through. Our

offensive line did the job  and ourrespond immediately, scaring on 
after Oviedo'sthe Lions were the next aeries after Oviedo's defense roee to the 

first and third touchdowns. The when they had to."
with :

rJ -
T hey gave us the pass, ” **td >

B la n to n  o f  O v lid o 'a  ru n - - >
J--------Tied attack against Lake ■ : i

"W e  -Just couldn't cat*- ' . 
plete any. W e dkki't tackle weft. : • / 
either. W e dltoi't do anything ?

i i
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contest wftl start at 7:30 p.m.

S aM  won't be *a^ fled °” f  P°*en' FrWW  afternoon against the Titusville-Astronaut War eagtss.two of 
D esp ? t e t h e l a t e  g a m e  thm  while on Ms back In the end rone, 

mistake*, the Seminole* were

permitted the W ar Eagles a  Wntawdu gw*» . . « u
six yards rushing on 30 N e w *w runouiuw i-i
Tommy Hampton, Carlo H* ^ e *  is iS T ir* * . wissiri.

Rost teUlna of all. Astronaut h * a s w w  h  i iu w c m ik  b i.
could run but 13 offensive plays foTutMiTfu*" H  H "  ,r*w n r t r f f iu T m t ^ n
from scrimmage to the tost nan. A ^ c S u ? *> M .im *r M u  ' !
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Pfwrttar 10 are available lor 6250.
— -----------------------  "8CC will benefit from the

tO — Seminole Com- money raked at Uila event." said 
flags Is just beginning Baber, who added thm the exact 
ng celebration o f a plana far the money had not yet 
mtmv o f oBfvteo to III® oocfi niwIlMd.

County. Five According to Baber. Seminole
rberatd  commerce and S S S n
have joined farce* to «|)oyed the support o f the busl-
5 Bchoot on that oc- aem, d v l c  and Industrial com*

munJty.
ole Community Col* "W ith various programs w n  tn
aheaya had a  very conjunction with tfw private 

rtatfonshlp with the

have prepared our atudenta for 
e d trw to r  of tostitu- the need* o f the Sem inole 
ahcanwnt. aald. "It Is a  County employment market.*'

The chambers of commerce of 
the Seminole County communi
ties will also honor Dr. Carl 8. 
Weldon, president of 8CC.

"Dr. Weldon has always been 
committed to seeing that the 
students from SCC are equipped 
to work In the county and that 
they have the skills that local
a  — — * . man si hmm! "

kata Par the event. More than a quarter million 
be bald at the Sanford students have graduated from The ooi 
S— folds Community Seminote Community College tn topped

Longwood firms recognized by chamber

tcntgroarth.

zo n in g  j Jobless rate 
hits 5.7-tens

•TAX .'*
The new Taxp 

1-POO-TAX'1040; signed to more dearly establish for the development of higher 
areas compatible for the various Intensity commercial use* such 
types o f industry and business as large retail outlets as well as 
moving into the rapidly growing businesses that generate a large

to 6.7 porcant tn

“*5S£ » > w it
what type o f industry

amaaji *' mnCdglC nBrWnflw S »  Pot- »*—T.1 "
the Ptan. The two new aonlng

M fg m  Uonsare M-2A andC-J. W ith the exception i
rsutgsctof M*SA aonlng will be for the
td iao o m  development and maintenance U.S. Htghwqy 17*#6 c 
the item  of heavy commercial, industrial, southeastern aids o f thee  
with little m anufacturing, warehousing

•xplorgf bu

If You Are:
Moving Into Or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married

Lei your Waleoma Wagon rapmantatlva 
an§waryourquaattona about tba ana and 
pmaaotyou with tma Qttta.

If You Uve In One Of These Areas,

m a  com pany  
d the survey.
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M ental llln eea  Aw areneee Orlando, hooted by the UnlversJ- awareness week. Orange Co. lando. boated b 
Week wtl! be held bom  Oct. 7*13 ty Behavioral Center. 981*7000. Adm lniatration Building. Or* for the Mentally
In Central Florida. It to part o f a Oct. 9  — 7-0 30 p.m. Political .__________________________________________
nationwide public cam paign Forum at the Radlooon Hotel.
focusing on the facts about Orlando, hosted by Florida Has- I  S o iY )&
mental Illnesses. Local efforts pltal Center for Psychiatry. I  u t .
are supported by the Mental 807*1800. I  X  OfODl l )
tUneaa Awareness Week Coall* Oct. 10 — 7 p.m., Bating I  *  M F 9  d W j I A  \A/tth O  h O

Luna Aasodatkm of Central Florida and area 
hoepttab. la a free community program designed for people 
2™ * breathing problems, their families and Mends. The 
m eeting provide Information, Instruction, practical skills and
eurefae for easier breathing and more active living.

Meetlnm will be held as follows! Oct. IS, Beanfall Senior 
Center. Room 2B. at 3 p.m. Speaker; Casa Collna Pain 
Manageniait Services! Oct. 33. Physicians Pbuta Building (nest 
to South Seminole Community Hospital) Room 103 hum 1-3 
p.m. Speaker! Ronald Brown, M.C.: Oct. 24. Winter Park 
2®°***®* Hospital Wellness Center at 3 p.m. Speaker: Lillian 
Btadtwood. RRT: Oct. 31., Central Florida Regional Hospital. 
Medical Plata Bldg.. Suite 209, at 10 a.m. Speaker! Dr. Meade.

ft||f|A|||i|ka||(fa|| la igtiklbAikA MfomAaimfafaJw|9iffwiivWi iiincnvon ■nnounoMi
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — "Superwoman Syndrome" Is the 

tt|Nc o f the nest Lunchtime Program for Women on OcL 10 at 
noon In the Chatlos Conference Center at Florida Hospital. 801
avt ôaVBIAOdtCv gJrlVCi
.  M ucator and corporate training consultant Jane Merchant. 
M.M.N.A.. will be the guest speaker.

The program Is a free community service o f the Center for 
Women's Medicine at Florida Hsoptta).

Bring your lunch and a flrtendi dessert and a beverage will be
provided.

For more Information, orto register, call 787-3318.

Hsartsavw eiouiM astfor AHamonls
ALTAMONTE SPRINOS — CPR for Cltitens Is offering a  

Hemtaaver course a t Florida Hospital Altamonte on Oct? 9, 
foam 6:30 to 10 p.m. The doss will be heid in roams 103 and

"■ A#~ * *

release. Patients Perspective". Charter
The following programs are H ospital. O rlando. 800*877* 

free and open to the public: 8883.
Oct, 8 — 8 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. a Oct. 13 — 6:304  p.m. Candle* 

klchoff breakfast at Harley Hotel, light Cerem ony to conclude

Our Interett It In your bettor health

MarMsa a  Paitto, MA* RAJtA
) Annotate** Ths Auodation Of
M lavt B. OMwsla, HO., W U U t

u m n e a , m n m om  ®wuu 0 1 i t q iu t k i
• P c lk m .A im n fa M M m g e^ a rM la tt lc a

17 at 9:30 a.m ., according to a  
press release.

The fan. fast-paced program Is 
designed to educate children 
about eye care and safety  
through music, discussion, and 
ftfitff. Assisting p n a m n  host* 
ess. S u san  flo d o b a -L e w ls . 
iHfu tn * g f community relations

r LOSS CLINICS „0*̂ ,1
OWM0000ONLY ATTHMtLOCA'

Do you provide a unique 
service people should know
about?

Have you changed location, 
staff, or hours?

Are you holding seminars 
or programs of public interest?

Then you need to advertise 
cm this pagel Call a  Herald dis
play advertising consultant at 
322*2611.

THE FOOT
I T ^ I  l M w it .

K
k J i F i  l 5 5
V m* I  i
11 L 1' M M i
V  *i.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
3 2 2  2 6 1 1 83 1  >9*993

C L A S S IF IE D  D E P T . P R IV A T E  P A R T Y  R A T E S  
H O U R S  .................. Mane. . .  M e  a lea

M L M  i e p M  ‘ { Z S S S S  R 2 Ea ^  Mae«M v M9NNVV MM a a • i fe  ■ wm
M 1 W M T  • • Naaa

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT, 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUr,. IN AND FOR 
1FMIMOLECOUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CASEN0.SMM1CA It 

OtVIHONi F 
J.l. KISLAKMORTGAGE 
SERVICR CORPORATION

PUIntlll.

NOTICE O f
FICTITIOUS NAME

Nolle* It hereby given that I 
#m engaged in budnet* at roj 
Brlarwood Dr., Winter Spring*. 
Seminole County, Florida, under 
the Fictiliout Nam* at JOHN'S 
CLEANING SERVICE, and that 
t Intend to regltler (aid name 
with the Clerk ol the Circuit 
Court. Seminole County. Fieri 
da. In accordance with the 
Provident ol the Flctlttou* 
Nam* Statute*. To Wit- Section 
MS OF Florida Statute* ISS7.

John M. Barbate 
PtfilNh: September I*. M, X  A 
October 7. two 
DCX IS7

7SS Coachllght Dr.. Fern Park, 
Fla. ttm .  SamlnoN County, 
Florida, under the Flctttleua 
Nam* at SIOI'S TROPICAL 
TREASURES, and that I Intend 
to regltler told name with the 
Clerk at the Circuit Court. Sam- 
Wrote County, Florida. Wi ac-
cweenco wim mo rrovnnPi Of 
the Flctlttou* Name Statute*. 
Tewit: Section *UW  Florida 
Statute* ISS7.

S (grid Stupe I man 
PuMlah: October ?. a  It. M.

Computer *«i 
gut red. Mud I

at el..
Defendanti. 

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: EUGENE J. MORROW.

JR.
Reddence: Unknown 
Lad known mailing addret*: 
SOI Brittany Circle 
Cattalbarry, Florida 11707

003
NINA K. MORROW 
Reddence: Unknown 
Lad known mailing addrest: 
I I I  Brittany Circle 
Cattelherry, Florida n m

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice I* hereby given that I 
am ingegeJ in but met* at lie 
Nantucket Court I M ,  Alt* 
monte Spring*, Seminole 
County. Florida, under the 
Fktltlou* Nome at EXCEL RE 
CORD SERVICES, and that I 
intend to regltler told name 
with the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court. SemWrote County, Fieri- 
da. In accordance with the 
Prevltlon* of the Flctlttou* 
Nome Statute*. To Wit: Section 
ses.se Florid* statute* test. 

JudyH.Canltkl
Publlth: October 1. 14. *1, M.

OfADlINtt
Noun The Do* Before Publication 

Sunday ■ It A.M. Saturday 
Monday • 11:30 A.M. Saturdoy

ADJUSTMINT! AND CMDITSi In ttw event gf an 
errar In an *U, Hte laniard HeraM will ba rttpattsMM* far 
Nw first Imartlan Billy an4 anty ft tfw txSgttf at tNa cast 
•f Mat (martian. Pleata check ywur at tar accuracy tha 
first Any It ram.

grant***. etdgneet, lienor*, 
creditor*. trudee*. or ether 
claimant* claiming by, through 
and undor EUGENE J. MOR 
ROW. JR. and/or NINA K. 
MORROW 
Red donco Unknown 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action to terecleee the mortgage 
encumbering I he following 
property Wi Sem Wrote County,

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Noltco I* hereby given Wret wo 

are engaged In budnoM el SIM
N. County Rd. 07, laniard. FL 
am.  Simlnete County. Florid*, 
under the Flctttleua Nam* of 
SPORTS COLLECTABLES, and

41— C w w t r y  C r y p t t

SonterdFL 31773

U l ^ l a w A  w e -----------niantuni iwtmey
Cell Dow T *»«g«rnyour written detente*, ll any, to 

It on SMITH A SIMMONS. P.A., 
PleWtttr* attorney, lit  Wetl 
Adam* Street, Suit* III* . 
Jackienvtlle, Florida a m .  on 
or before November I, two. and 
file the origin*! with the Clerk ot 
thl* Court either betare tervke 
on PloWitttr* attorney or Imme-

Jeb LtdWrg Servtce.. ATS

ticket*. Ortdefault will be entered ogoUttl 
you tor the relief demanded In 
the cempleWrt or potlllen.

WITNESS my hand end tael 
ol ttrt* Court an thl* t?th day el 
September 1*10.
ISEALI
. MARVANNE MORSE 

Clerk el die Circuit Court 
Byi RuthKWrg 
Deputy Clerk

PublMh: September 30 A Octo 
ber7.IAtl.ISW DEXM1

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

PLM IflA  
CIRCUIT CIVIL N a

AMERIofrMWrr&AGE
SE RVICINO, INC. l/k/e FIRST 
FAMILY MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION OF FLORIOA.

Plaintiff,

'AY TICKETS

OHwrtunltttt

n̂vedmen̂ Rejutred̂NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
iw ikw  n nerewy given vnoi ww 

Board df Adludment e< the City
cf Sontord will hotoNBl .. . 
meeting on Octebor itn fm n n  
th* City Hall Cemmlatlen 
Chom>/«*t lltSSdjn. In order 
t* centlder * r*gue»t ter 
yerlence In Me eenwio Ordl- 
nence aa It pertain* tePartdng

Frt., meet*. . Jyllwiidf
■eedsertiii-^MAMir

wm# lm • w^N W
EXP’b.SAlESPtRSON

CORDED IN PLAT BOOK 37 
PAGES M A OF. PUBLIC REC- 
O R O S  O P  S R M I N O L E  
COUNTY. FLORIOA. 
at public eel*. M M* Mghed and 
beet bidder. Her coth. ot tho 
W**t Front Door, Sominoto 
County Ceurthoue*. Senlerd. 
SemtneN County, Florida. at 
I L-SB AA L^m  the id  day at

HON. MAR VANNE MORSE 
CLBRKOP THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
■yi JaneE. Jaeewta 

PuMhB: October 7,14. twg 
DBY47

0117. Opon |4 Hour*.

140 TICE
i CITY OP LBNBBfOORi FLORIDA. NOTICE BP PUBLIC

ÂA7,ONT°O.̂ 7*NÔ %T̂ . « 0 r ^ «
City ot Longwoed. Fbride, that lb* City CMnmltalen wtR hetf a 
public Iwarwig Wt the City Cemmlatlen Chamber!. ITS W. Warren

/ I 'H r?TTTk l i f  l i m  / . ]/IT f 1 f J I # ]

tUrjcrt _ 
It tfrrty

SemMeN County. Pbride, wen 
receipt el proof at the pubha- 
lien of Bdt notice, the Wrtttbw 
nemo, town:
undw ■T°YOTA>̂ 0 , ,  
in butlneee at ISIS lErth
Mli^MN I I J I  I wŵ ŵ ŵ  *----
I -  - a -  e» -  - a  W . - - U -

vutle* Wonwdietely evolleMr.
ten be abteWwd from the attic* of the City Oerh. At the 
intereti*d peril** may appear and be heard wHh reap*
propoeed erdWionce. A cape *1 the prwaeed erdWwwo N | 
the City Hell. Lengwaod. Florida. and capb* art an Me 
Clerk et the City end may be liwpectedbytCpubWc. Allpb 
eddied met ll they decide la appeal any doc I* bn mad
hearing. they will need a vorhotwn record cfBwprerooding 
*ucti pgrpoMt. they will need I* Wwur* that a verbatim i 
mode, which record to Wicludo the tedWneny end Ovtde
which the oppeol I* mod*

U L .  Terry. (
Publilh October 7,14. II  and SA ISM

X U U V  O  H  A  P T
PREVIOUS SO LUIIO N ' The lyric* 
banal that U you aim* a apart ol mb
a poet " —  Paul Swnon
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321- 2720
322- 2420
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141 HOWBOS 40F Solo 

~  wnumK
I  a iM O O M l Bl« traad yard, 

privacy lanea. Iota ol 
ctawtt/cablnot ipaca. Lika 
nanl LOWEST prica In Subdl
viiMnii................ m m

SPACIOUS a APEOROABLtl 4 
badraamt, t.SM tp. ft., 
tcrwnad peal/tpa. LOW. low

141—Homos for lo  la

KEYES BEST BUYS

M IC E  R ID U C ID II Oooutiiui 
1 birm. 1 bt. traditional 
w/paol on I aero, Lh. Mary 
tchpol dutrlct, u n  tq in 
N ow ttm .m .R H U. Call ,  
McKaona m a m / m n a t

STONO ISLAMDl Old El. Rlvor 
t)W Comm. 4 bdrm. «  bt.

many 
hpo. Un 

OtMtfAN.....RAti
m-tm/mwt

RAVRNtOROORI Boautlful M  
ocutlvo 4 bdrm. IS  bt.. pool, 
an i act- oft Markham Wood! 
Rd. Sid* antr, parept. Hi* 
root. Only tttt.m.RS4i 
McKanootm-swa/iM-aiti

STOMI ISLAND RITRBATI 
Atmaat now V I  homo, malls 
lot SNM ontry par., tat. TV 
ayt-> tarmal llv. a dining l.tM
to.lt..................AlfV.WORAM
MtRtonot M SIP V BM M I

ASSUMAPLR Nan Duality lap l 
Lh. M ary area tchoali. 
Spartau* ipllt 1BR > Bt.. huph 
proof rm.. fpk. Lpo lot. N*w 
on Market 11104.100 RS40 

CaH BHtt Sptvoy tu -tm

DBIB RUN BSTATRSI Otioan
*.M aero*. Htovlly

ralVary prloato. natura 
■ooutiMi 147,m . Can viola 
RfroroM l m s/im iH a m

R IA U TIR U L LR. MARY 4
bdrm. t btht. Oroot rm. plan 
w/lplc. DM. tlnkt both btht. 
Lh. Mary Schlt. Hoar YMCA. 
thtpplnp. A mutt wol 1110.000 

I  volya m -sm /U M f»....R M »

UNIDUI Bowl. OppartuaNyt
1W ac OCX...W00A00 w/101 ac 
MPI. . .I14MW adlacani. Graal 
prowth A ranav. aroal Major
hwy.trantapa....... CFM/CTS1

tattoo/Nann y m n w n t m i

O PR ICR/ RBT AI L  L t ai t l l  
U0/W0 tp. tt. In ranav. oraa 
adlacant la aac. draw.

“  --------  dy. etfim.
MW.

323-3200
f j f f f S

4 M W

flff ftm t frtttrtft
B o tt lM -U N IV li l

Orituryr
mn

C M M lf M M R f
A t I f  B e* t t

If you'v* had ■ aacrat longing to liva in tha 
aounUxmmoaaotMachamlngRN brick famuty, 
juat minutai from Sou to 415.1W* S badtnom, 
1 bath homo rito on •  bmutiftil cumar lot, with 
almoat 1,000 aq. It  of living apace far you to 
tt\joy. COME BY *  FULFILL . ^
YOUR FANTASY TODAY! $84,000

euona 
akes

RCAt  T Y. INC

401 Deltona Blvd.
(407) 574-0656

FJ4. (904) 799-1499 b t  (904) 9694800
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H INSURANCE 
C0 ST8I .

rucKia a bwanham, inc.
I l l  W. tot B l. Banlord. PL 32771

*407) »M  4441
"Serving Central Honda" 

Since logs

ToAtrertbe Iff Tmt Space
CmU0nrCloui/U4DepLat

322*2611

H A N y O M I H  M F O

A U C T I O N
Saturday! Oct. 20 at 2 p.m.
M il tla|lism Ct, WkiMf SprtfiM, FI.

(Tuakawtlla Foreet -  From Bad BugHd 
Left Tuakawllla Rd. Latt Eaola Btvd.)

Brick A Cadar 3 Badroom/2 Bath Split Plan Home. 
Featuring: Creel Room With Brick Plraploce. Cathedral 
Catling*. A Skylight*. Kltchan Complala With Cardan 
Window. Pantry, A Braakfaat Araa. Sondack With Spa.
Fattead Yard. ____ ____

AUCTION HELD ON SITE. •
Tarma Of Sala: AS Dapoalt Day Of Bala From Hlgheat 
Blddar. Balanca On Or Satora Oacembar A, 1900. This 
Bala Subject To Aallar Confirmation. For Information 
Call: 1-000-161-3090.

AUCTION WORLD, USA, INC.
tm im m W n .n .r t-V i'n .n .
________ Uo. Waal tit at a a r o f c a r ______

Where A Great D eal Is Happening...
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IN BRIEF

Custom ers have kept waitress 
on her toes for over 33 years
■y JOAN KINO
Herald correspondent

SANFORD -  Nonun Carter, 
a Sanford resident since 1957. 
Is a very pleasant woman with 
beautiful, shining brown eyes 
that twinkle when she speaks 
of her family, her clientele 
and I hr people for whom she 
has worked nn a waitress for 
33 years.

She spent nine years  
working lor Jim Spencer who 
owned a Sanford landmark 
seafood restaurant which 
closed In the 1B70'b. She has 
been at the Lake Monroe Inn 
since 1967.

Curler good-naturedly 
laughs when recalling u pre
vious story In which Iter 
co-workers Jokingly told this 
newspaper she had been with 
the Inn since 1926.

She says. "It wus fun and 
we had a good laugh. My 
customers uud I had a good 
lime with tliul one. We all 
thought I looked good for an 
88-year-old waitress.”

The truth Is Carter will be 
65 In December but she 
doesn’t Intend to rrllre.

“ If you're happy, why not 
stuy?" she asks.

Carter says that people ask 
her why she stays In one 
place so long.

"W ell. I've always been 
Itappy here uud Dale Is such a 
good Iniss. lie's n fine man. 
When he Isnight the Inn five 
years ago lie kept all the same 
help on." Dulc Uustalson 
previously owned The Horn 
on French Avenue.

Carter says she also stays 
because of her customers.

"I have the best customers 
I I I  the world. Some people 
have been regulars since I've 
lieen here.”  she says.

Carter wus ihouglillul when 
asked If jx-oplr and the way 
ilicy order laid changed much

In 33 years.
"There an1 no changes. My 

customers ure still the same 
wondertul jK-ople. The young 
ones ure Just us swell us the 
older ones. People seek me 
out amt sit ut my siuilon. It's 
Just like having my own 
business. I build up my clien
tele and they come b a c k  lo r  
me to serve them. The other

gills don't stay long enough to 
do that.'' slieeonliilca. *

Caller says that she will 
stay and serve her customers 
as long as she Is needed.

"I never watch the time. 
The kitchen Is o|m-ii us long us 
people are eating amt I slay 
unlll the Iasi diner leaves.” 
she says

Well, except on Friday ami 
Saturday nights when she 
serves drinks in ihc lag dining 
roombcgiunlngat Op in

"Those are hand nights 
wi th l i ve in l i s le . "  she 
explains.

Curler arrives lor work ut 2 
pm. lor the Inn's I pm. 
0 |M M IIIIg .

"I prep the veggies for ihc 
salad liar. I work 5 days a 
week."

See Norma, Page BC

INSIDK:
■  Comics, Pans 4C
■  Talavlsion, Page SC
■  Education, Page 6C

Norm a Carter w ill aaat you now.
Photo by Joan King

■mz:

Women singers honored
At a recent meeting of the region, Sound of 

Sunshine Chorus received the annual Chapter 
Achievement Award. This prestigious honor Is 
given to the chorus displaying (he most notable 
growth in the past years. Criteria Include 
number of new members, charitable contribu
tions. financial support of the chorus director, 
public performances, number of registered 
quartets, educational opportunities Including 
coaching sessions from outside sources and 
participation In regional events.

The Sound of Sunshine Chorus met and 
exceeded those standards with (he recruitment 
of 20 new members; performances at Epcot. the 
Retired Atr Force Sergeants Convention, Lake 
Sumter Community College, the Annual Show 
at Lake Brantley High School; and winning the 
Second Place medal at the Regional Competition 
In April. Of of the quartets In the chapter. "Heat 
Wave." received the Fourth Place medal at the 
April competition.

Sound of Sunshine Is a women's barbershop 
chorus, a chapter of Harmony International. 
J.OF.vJdllch la an organisation.with OYsrJJQ.Opo 

Tiber* work

tone

t w orld-w ide. T h e Central Florida group 
meeta every Thursday evening at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Northland Community Church on Dog 
Track Road. Alt ladles who enjoy singing are 
Invited to visit and perhaps Join. Phc 
699-0177.

Tho OMM

Let’s all go to the hop!
SANFORD — The third aunuul Rsagas—  Hep. 

an educational fund raising event to ocnefll the 
Central Florida Zoological Park. Is under way In 
over one hundred Central Florida day care 
centers. Thousunds of pre-school children arc 
learning uboul Ihc wonders of Ihr animal 
klt\gdom while counting Ihelr hop* for Ihc Zoo.

As the Kuuguzoo Hop hops on. some of the 
Zoo's resident hoppers may br able lo share some 
of llie finer points of flopping with the children. 
Our bopping cx|x-rts are Ihc Dumu wallabies.

Wullublcs ure memtirrs of llir kangaroo family. 
Kangaroos urc probably the best known ol llte 
Australian marsupials, or pouched muinmuls. 
Marsupials are most prevalent In South America 
and Australia. Only one marsupial lives In North 
America, the opossum.

Marsupluls are considered u primitive group of 
mammals. We call them primitive beeuusc the

Koung are not held within the mother very long 
efore being born In u near embryonic stute. Once 

bom, the baby mnkes Its way to the mother's 
. pouch and attaches to a nlpplcMo (eed. A uewltom 

walluhy Is u I m h ii the s iz e  of your flngei tip. The

OR.
Z00F0RU8

baby wallaby, culled a Joey, remulns In the pouch 
for the next eight to nine months. It Is often 
dlfflrull to determine If a mother Is carrying «  
Joey until It makes a bulge in her pouch.

Dama wallabies, also known as Tammars or 
Scrub wallabies, are much smaller than 
kangaroos. They are usually about 18 lo 24 
Inches tall and weight about 15 pounds. 
Wallabies have subtle color variations. Thrlr lor 
Is brownlsh-grny with a reddish color on the 
shoulders; there Is u faint stripe down the luck.
I ■— Wallaby. PafsBC

F O R  A L L  T H E  P E O P L E  N E W S  IN Y O U R  A R E A , S U B S C R IB E  T O  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D

Is it love or addiction?
■y JOAN KINO
Herald correspondent

SANFORD -  Bobble Purlnnl of Sanftml Is a 
businesswoman, wife atid mother who deals with 
the many fnccls or her life In un orderly nud 
comfortable fashion. However. II wasn't nlwuys 
that way admitted Parian!.

"I had a real problem with relationships, 
especially with my husband uud children. First I 
had to recognize the problem before I could do 
anything about It." she said.

Parianl's attitude toward relationships tuny 
sound familiar to many people who can't live 
with nor live without their spouses.

Parianl spoke or the way tier relationships used 
to be and the changes she made for the better 
after she attended Valerie Harrison's class In 
Relationships: Addiction or Love. The class Is a 
Leisure Program course for personal develop
ment and growth at Seminole Community 
College.

"I needed to take the relationship course at 
SCC because I didn't know how to deal with my 
husband's altitude." Parianl said. "My husband. 
Fred, is a retired 30-year Navy man who was 
very set In his ways. There was one way only, his 
way. Wc played gumrs against each other, had 
power struggles and I was constantly on a guilt 
trip."

Parianl said the power plays were especially 
damaging to tier relationship with Fred.

" If he angered me. I'd run up the charge cards 
with pruchascs." she said. 'Fred Is a late riser. I 
get up early and It was easy to be noisy In the 
morning thereby disturbing his sleep. Our 
relationship wasn't very pleasant os wc worked 
against each other constantly." Purtanl admitted.

Parianl remembered the bad times with a look 
of sadness that slowly turned into smiles as she 
related the discoveries that helped change her 
relationship with Fred Into a happy, peaceful 
marriage.

"The course In relationship?- Is Ihc best one I've 
ever attended. I've taken several of Harrison s 
coursers. Relationships Is the first one 
should take because we all den) with ( 
dilVerent people. It teaches you to free your m 
to make better decisions." Parianl said.

She said the first thing she learned was the 
difference between a healthy and addictive 
relationship.

"A  relationship Is a choice, you can live with it. 
It's not a must thing. Addiction Is a must. I must 
have It or thinking dial you can't live without the 
other person.”  she explained.

Parianl said she learned not to fear releasing an 
addiction. . . -  --- — -

“ If you're unhappy Inii relationship, you need 
to discover why. The learning process can bring 
people together or help them lo realise that they 
need not atay in a bad relationship, but they owe 
It to themselves to find out that they can make 
choices,"  she said.

La—, rag* BC

Bobbie Parianl w as addle tad to a relationship.
•  I V I  v n  * m j  n i n f

Valaria Hat
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After 50 years together, they 
w ould do it all over again

Their 50-ycar marriage has 
been a bleating and a way of life 
for Lillie R. and Reginald E. 
Soderblom who were married In 
Sanford on Sept. 38.1040.

W ould they do It all over 
again?

“ Absolutely," the vivacious 
Lillie said. "There's no doubt In 
my m ind."

Following their marriage, the 
couple lived In Sanford until 
1059 when his railroad job took 
them to Tam pa where they 
remained until 1980. After Re
ginald 's retirement from the 
Atlantic Coastline Railroad as a  
locomotive engineer In May of 
that year.the family moved back 
to Sanford where they have lived 
since.

The Soderblom s have two 
children. Their son. Donald 
Soderblom. makes his home In 
Winter Springs with his wife. 
Kathy: son, Donald Soderblom. 
Jr.: a daughter. Amy Soderblom. 
and two stepdaughters, Jody 
and Janel Jensen. The couple's 
daughter Linda St. Clair and her 
husband, Ron, and daughter 
Laura, live In Tampa.

The golden wedding anniver
sary called for a gala celebration 
Sept. 39 at the Oarden Club of 
Sanford Inc. when about 115 
friends and relatives called dur
ing the appointed hours, 4 to 8 
p.m.

H o sted  by  the c o u p le 's  
children, the party was "abao- 
lutely gorgeous.'' LUlle said. She 
added "W e had an abaolutely 
fantaatlc party."

L illie  received the guests 
wearing a  lovely muted rose 
chiffon dress fashioned with long 
sleeves and a flowing, hill 

sign or

DORIS
DIETRICH

The food was delicious and the 
service was exceptional.

This event attracts a lot of the 
same patrons annually. Two 
couples who usually show up 
together are Dr. and Mrs. Ken
neth (Annette) W ing and Lacle 
and Sully Fleming. This year 
was no different for the two 
couples who seemed to be en
joying bingo also.

A  swirled design or pale pink 
sequins enhanced the right 
shoulder and left hip o f the 
dress. She wore matching pink 
earrings and a  wrist corsage.

Reginald wore a  yellow rose
bud boutonniere hM hm kpis'; i 
his business suit.

The clubhouse was decorated 
with a myriad o f potted plants, 

rlduaf tat*

r e la t iv e s  to com m en t on  
personal anecdotes they shared 
with the honored couple.

They could have danced all 
night Entertainment was pro
vided by Omni World Produc
tions. Lillie and Reginald led the 
group In dancing and music 
Included favorites from the 
1940son.

Friends and relatives Included 
Reginald's former railroad crew  
members and relatives from  
Illinois and Florida.

Today, the Soderbloms stay 
active wl.h family and friends. 

' "W e have a fantastic family and 
some lovely friends," LUlle said.

She takes pride that she has 
spent her life being a homemak
er and mother. "M y husband's 
daddy was from Sweden and he 
believed the wife should stay 
home and take care of the 
children. W e have had a good, 
full life together." she said.

Lillie has a  few words of 
wisdom to pass along for making 
a marriage successful. She said 
when they were m arried In 
1940. divorce was almost un
heard of. "You made It work," 
she said, "You have got to work 
together, trust, forgive and love. 
Don't hold grudges. Sit down 
and talk. No marriage la a bed of

big golden wedding 
celebration on Sat-

And. oh, the friendly 
was in hill swing. Politicians 
were swarming all over the place 
and used the opportunity to do a 
little stumping as the Tuesday 
election approached.

The club president. Mayor 
Bcllye Smith, seemed delighted 
at the largest turnout ever re
corded. In the club, the mayor Is 
a record herself. She goes down 
In history as the first woman 
member of the Snnford Lions 
Club and the C lub's first woman 
president.

Proceeds from the event will 
benefit the Lions Sight Program. 
The results will be announced as 
soon as the tabulation Is com
pleted.

Emy Bill Injured
Emy BUI. volunteer, civic lead

er and president o f SISTER  
(Sanford's Interested Sarahs to 
Encourage Rejuventatlon), Is 
under the weather at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital where 
she Id recuperating from Injuries 

In a fall i * “

After the 
anniversary
unlay, the next morn 
family had breakfast logd 
a  focal restaurant to culml 
cherlahed milestone for the faml
iy-

while attend 
Ing a political gathering.

Emy Is hanging In there, but 
she has seen better days. For 
those who may want to send 
w ord s o f ch eer, h er room  
number Is 383.

ilna the
[ctUm yiipp'i 25th, SCC
n ln K ^ ^ ^ T h e  county's cham bers

Indlvldti
with teal-colored tablecloths and 
were centered with glittered 
champagne glasses filled with 
confetti. An arrangem ent o f 
yellow roses centered the main 
M bt^a taeretl^

the large serving table wMch 
featured an assortment of party 
foods In an attractive setting.

A  separate table held the large 
white sheet cake, decorated In 
gold, which was designed In a 
sloping pattern and was deco
rated with a miniature couple In 
their senior years.

The couple’s son. Donald, led 
the champagne toast to his 
parents and asked Mends and

to several members 
o f the Sanford Lions Club, the 
annual spaghetti dinner and 

last Saturday night at the 
'  .Ckrte Canter w as a  

J record-breaker. 
Patrons began arriving shortly 

after 4 p.m, and the line never 
ended until closing time at S 
p.m. Around 6:30 p.m., the line 
was all the way around the 
sidewalk In front of the civic 
center and was at a standstill. 
The word was that the rush had 
caused a shortage o f cooked 
spaghetti. But the cooks got on 
the ball and soon the line was 
under way again.

■
commerce including Oreater 
Sanford. Oreater Oviedo, Greater 
Seminole County. Lake Mary, 
and Longwood-WInter Springs, 
together with SunBsnk. will join 
forces to honor Seminole Com
munity College and Its presi
dent, Dr. Earl 8. Weldon, during 
*h^coUege'a silver anniversary

A  Business salute to SCC will 
be held on Friday. Oct. 19. oh 
the SCC campus.

It doesn't seem Uke 35 years 
since Dr. Weldon took command 
of the fledgling Junior col leg** 
that keens growing and growing. 
He and his wife, Geraldine, have 
not on ly been an  asset to 
education In Seminole County, 
but they have also been active In 
other areas o f the community.

Let's give them a big hand.

Duo visits Otartts
Lourine Messenger spent a 

month this summer visiting her 
family in Texas and other points.

Upon her return home, she 
and Kay Bartholomew took off to 
the Oasrks In Arkansas for an 
autumn sojum . They stayed at 
Eureka Springs and enjoyed a 
leisurely way or life Including 
attending several folk fairs.

Kay probably tucked an Idea 
or two away to road test at the 
December St. Lucia Festival of 
which she Is the founder.

BlAOwnil analBDi saailaar v f i l t a  WIVTl C fw IH
Speaking of Kay Bartholomew, 

she joined Phyllis Oas and Rite 
Schnyder. a newcomer to the 
community. In colorful Swedish 
costumes to welcome about 380 
patrons attending a cocktail 
cruise on the St. Johns River last 
Sunday  abo a rd  the O rand  
Romance. The second annual 
event was sponsored by the St. 
Lucia Festival and the Sanford 
Historical Downtown Waterfront 
Association to raise hinds for 
festiva l en tertainm ent and  
lighting and holiday decorations 
for downtown Santord.

"W e were so pleased with the 
turnout," Kay said. "It was 
nice."

Pat Hltchmon directed and 
produced 16 beautifully cos
tumed singers, dancers and 
m usicians In excerpts from  
''Georgetown Jubilee,'’ an origi
nal folk opera about Sanford.

Kay said it was a perfect day 
for a cruise and mentioned that 
the sunset was "gorgeous."

Music for dancing was pro
vided by Nick Pfeifauf and his 
"Starllghters." "They dtd such a 
good Job or. J people danced up a 
storm." Kay said.

JunlorettM ln»tsM
T h e  S e m in o le  C o u n t y  

Junlorette Club, an affiliate o f 
the F lo rid a  F ed era tio n  o f  
Women's Club and General Fed
eration of Wom en's Clubs, re
cently held installation of of
ficers.

N an cy  C ra w fo rd . F F W C  
Director Junior Clubs. Installed 
the following: Becky Crawford, 
president: Leslie Bowers, first 
vice president In charge o f pro
jects, programs and reporting: 
Christine Stleren. second vice 
president In charge o f fund- 
raising: Dawn Trencher, third 
vice president In charge o f

The club Is open to guis. ages 
14-16. The membership is made 
up of girls from Sanford. Lake 
Mary, Longwood and W inter 

They meet the third 
sy o f each month. For 

In form ation  ca ll the SC JC  
ap o n ao r, C in d y  M cD on a ld  
Qulies. days, at 323-4664.

Cindy says that present); 
members are focusing on

Swines.
Monday

rpnmental issues such as re
cycling. selling shopping totes to 
discourage the use of plastic and 
paper shopping bags and the 
Weklva River dean-up. among 
other projects.

Longwood Sertoma’s ‘Man of the
Longwood Sertoma honored 

Its "Man o f the Year" recently 
during an elegant banquet at 
Townsend’s Puntatlon Restau
rant in Apopka.

Honored for his service to 
mankind was Sanford resident 
Harold Dcklc, who was stricken 
wlht polio at 9-months o f age.

Harold w as nom inated by 
Gene Prestera. who was Im
pressed with Harold's persever
ance in helping senior citlaena In 
spite of his handicap.

Harold has turned his well- 
worn wooden crutches Into 
another set of legs, using them 
to get around town for Meals on 
Wheels, the program for which 
he volunteers his Ume delivering 
meals to shut-ins In Seminole 
County.

Harold operates his car with 
trnnd controls while a partner 
actually carries the meals, but 
Harold said, he has on occasion 
had lo pinch hit and deliver a 
meal or two to someone's door.

"I like to help anybody I can." 
Harold said after accepting the 
commemorative plaque.

Harold has been honored by
J.C. Penney for his i 
He received a cash award which 
he donated to Better Living For 
Seniors. Inc,, through which 
Meal* on Wheels operates.

La Sertoma member Maureen 
Bravo summed up Harold's in
volvement with his surroun
dings.

“ T h at's not handicapped, 
that's handicapsble.” she said.

In other Sertoma business, 
both the Longwood Club and the 
Greater Seminole La Sertoma 
Insulted officers for the coming 
year.

La Sertoma awarded 9500 
scholarships to two area stu
dents who have set patterns of 
service and leadership in the
community.

Scholarships went to: Michelle 
Enflngcr, a Lake Mary High 
School graduate Who Is attend
ing the University o f South 
Florida Ui Tamps, and Amanda

Savage, an Oviedo High School 
graduate currently attending 
Seminole Community College,

L a  S ertom a a lso  nam ed  
m em ber S h llll H edger the 
Woman of the Year.

The banquet served as the 
charter function for Sertoma 
Autism  Club. The club was 
formed to help families touched 
by autism, a  condition In which 
a child la oelf-abaorbed and muat 
receive help to be able to func
tion In society.

New officers for Longwood 
Sertoma are: President Gary 
H o en lg . V ice  P residen t o f 
Sponsorship Chuck Fletcher. 
Vice President of Programs Rick 
8eithcr, Vice President of Mem
bership Charlie Petno. Secretary 
Gene Prestera and Treasurer 
Janice VerpUuik.

La  Sertom a O fficers are : 
Chairman of the Board Joyce 
Cable. President Anne Pctsos. 
First V ice P resident Shclll 
Hedger. Second Vice President 
Penny Stone, Secretary Alice 
J a rre ll. T re a su re r M elissa  
O eorgladis and Secretary-of- 
Anns Marilyn Armstrong.

Sertoma Autism officers are: 
President Ron Boyers. Vice Pres
ident o f M em bersh ip  June  
Sim m ons. Vice President of 
Programs Sandl Boson Pardo. 
Vice President of Sponsorships 
Jeanie Hays, Secretary Marilyn 
Arm strong. Treasurer Sherry 
French and Bergeant-at-Arms 
Chris Simmons.

Tiu g  ygBsuf riBDoR
No matter where you live, the 

American Legion wants you!
The Yellow Ribbon Society

P -m . a t the the American Legion 
Post 53. 3874 S. Sanford Avc.. 
Sanford. The purpose o f the 
get-together la to make yellow 
ribbon  bow s fo r Am erican

, scotch tape and 
a lowrl . Goal is 1 .OOO bnws.

For details call Bara Myers at 
333*6599 or BUI Austlng at 
333-1653.

Fraaidant Elda Nichols. Programs Chairman Juna Lomunn wtd C.

Uon and Visitors Bureau. Inc.
Reed said tourist money spent 

here Is the equivalent of every 
person on earth spending 61 in 
our area. Visitors spent 65.5 
million in Central Florida in 
1989.

L u n gw o o d  C iv ic  L eagu e  
W om an's Club were tresjed to 
an overview  on tourism  In 
Central Florida foam E. Bates 
R e e d  J r .  f r o m  t h e  O r -  
lando/Orangc County Convcn-

IM S
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Miss Fashionetta heralds a ‘Better You, Better Me’
Tomorrow. A Belter You, 

Belter Me" was Ihe theme for the 
Miss Fashionetta 1990, pres
ented by AKA's. Seminole High 
School auditorium was the sel
ling Tor the first Miss Fash- 
ionctla, sponsored by Kappa 
Sigma Omega Chapter of Alpha 
Kappa Alpha. Inc.

Fashionetta 1990 afforded an 
opportunity for Alpha Kappa 
Alpha women to enhance the

Kosltlve self esteem of four 
eautlful young ladles, three or 

whom participated In the 
workshops and In community 
service.

p o e t i c  e x p r e s s i o n s .  In* 
tcrprclatfve dances and a piano

ingrat
contestants and their parents. 
The Fashionetta Is one of Kappa 
Sigma Omega's efforts to con
tinue providing scholarships for 
worthy young students In their 
quests far higher educational 
opportunities as well as to enrich 
young ladles culturally and 
socially. As contestants for Miss 
F a sh io n e t ta  1990: T a m l  
Donaldson, the first place 
winner, who Is a senior at Lake 
Brantley High School; other 
winners were Charlotte Offer, a 
junior at Lake Mary High School. 
LaTonya Farmer, a freshman at 
Seminole High, and Joycelyn 
Wright, a Junior at Lake Mary 
High.

Special dancers were Alpha 
Teens group: Allen Chapel 
ushers. New Mt. Cavalry youth 
singers. Escorts Tor the contes
tants were Jr. R.O.T.C. of Semi
nole High's 1st LI. Chris Lemon. 
2nd Ll. Hubert Embry. Cadets: 
Michael While. Terry Howard 
and Chamon Eubanks. Serving 
as M.C. was Soror Ira George 
and the Chairman of the evening 
affair. Soror Sheryl Joseph, 
made presentationa to the 
runners-up and crowned Miss 
Fashionetta 1990. Soror Delores 
Myles. Baslleus and the Com
mittee express sincere apprecia
tion to ihe many patrons and 
friends for their cooperation In 
this their first annual produc
tion. Other committee members 
are Sandra Petty. Oeraldlne 
W r i g h t .  V i c t o r i a  S m ith ,  
Katheryn Alexander. Jacqueline 
Klnsler and Ira George.

Mora birthdays ol net#
Happy Birthday to Cynthia 

and William TiUman. Sr.. Faye 
Williams. Roxeland Tillman. 
Marva Hawkins, Valeria Mit
chell.

The theme "Tomorrow. A 
Better You. Better Me." was 
focused upon throughout the 
evening. The contestants dem
onstrated their talents through

Hlgh-caliber secretary 
not for low-budget boss
the

ri "Jo in Denver." 
efficient, mature secretary 

who said the present-day office 
manager wants "a 19-ycar-old 
with good buns" missed the 
mark.

Besides Ignoring ihe fact that 
many bosses these days are 
women, she also overlooked the 
fact that many companies these 
d a y s  a r e  d o w n a l x l n g ,  
streamlining, paying off lever
aged debt. The sad truth Is that 
many boasses would love to have 
a woman of her caliber, but they 
can't afford to pay her what 
she's worth, so they settle Tor an 
Inexperienced 19-year-old. I 
know. My husband hired one. 
His secretary's name Is "A r
thur." He's Chinese and loves 
rock music. As far as I know, he 
doesn't have "great buns," but 
he doesn't coat 930,000 a year, 
either.

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

excited your (sic) wrong.
I am a very pretty 19-year-old 

secretary, but I am also very 
knowledgeable on secretalal (sic) 
skills, not only can I type, spell, 
add. make coffee, water plants, 
and run errands, I have a good 
attitude towards people that la 
how 1 qualified for my job.

KNOWLEDOSABLE

Df DALLAS 
DEAR WITHHOLD! Here’s a 

letter from an office manager 
who prefers an Inexperienced 
19-ycar-old for another reason: 

DEAR ABBYt I’ll take a young. 
Inexperienced secretary any day 
over the "mature woman with 
years o f experience.”  Why? 
Because I will not have to hear.

"Sic" Is 
Latin for "thus" and amounts to 
"that Is exactly the way the 
writer wrote it."

DEAR ABBYt I come from a 
large family, and we all live In 
the same town. Most of us are 
married with children, and we 
always get together to celebrate 
the holidays, birthdays and an
niversaries.

It sounds wonderful, but It's 
anything but. The celebrations

I. by Altermese S. 
Bentley; abstract by Patricia 
Merritt Hltchmon. libretto by 
Annye L. Refoe. Cast appearing 
In the excerpts were: Miss Oulsa, 
M a r th a  Ann M c K i n n e y :  
Longshoreman: Henry Debose: 
Theodosia Walker: Urlpplthla 
Long. Mrs. McLeater School 
Children. .Young Tajiri Arts. 
Church Choir: Crooms Alumni 
special group. "R a g  Time 
Biand.”  — Musical Director: 
Gloria Williams.

Happy Mfhl
Shown celebrating her 85th 

birthday aboard the Rlvership 
Romance was the young looking 
Vlvtan Dyer. She enjoyed the 
cruise with her daughter and 
-ion-in-law Shirley ana Norman 
Farr along with Dorothy Powell, 
a friend of the family. Mrs. Dyer 
is shown with her cake and 
Happy Birthday balloons. Many 
more Happy Birthdays are 
wished the honorec.

Folk „
Excerpts from the production 

of "Georgetown Jubilee,”  a folk 
opera of Georgetown, board on

"That* not the way we d f d f t a ^ t ^  out OK. but after ev
Mahoney. Valenti. Schwa 
Schlockenberg."

NO NAME, NO LOCATION, 
PLEASE

D EAR AB BYt I couldn’ t 
believe your saying that while 
good looks and youth never hurt 
anybody’s chances In the job 
market, they will never be 
valued over competence! Where 
have you been?

My qualifications were tops, 
but I happen to be a large 
woman (3-10 and 188 pounds), 
and I'm not old — unless you 
call 43 "old."

First, 1 was Interviewed by the 
office manager: then she said the 
boas "wanted to see me briefly." 
It was brief, all right! He came 
In, took one look at me. turned 
around and walked out. (Not 
even a "hello.") Would you 
believe the office manager re
turned and said. "He wanted a 
more petite person"?

As It turned out, my disap
pointment didn't last long.. My 
next interview landed me in a 
position as secretary to a lawyer 
In one of the moot prestigious 
law firms In Manhattan.

BlOBt

ft I would like to 
respond to Jo In Denver on 
Appalled In Chicago.

ll you think 19-year-olds are 
only hired so the boos can gel

i« drinking, trouble 
out. My husband and I are 
big drinkers, but the others are. 
told my father we should limit 
the amount of drinking. Hla 
response: "It's none of my busi
ness how much they drink. 
They're all over 21. and If we try 
to put a lid on the drinking 
nobody will come."

Abby, these family celebra
tions are for the whole ramtly — 
kids included — and I don't want 
my kids witnessing the shouting 
matches and drunken argu
ments .  My m other  says, 
"Children don't remember what 
happened.”  I say they do.

I would hate to stop going to 
these holiday get-togethera 
because the kids look forward to 
being with their cousins. Any 
suggestions?

Please don't mention the name 
of our town. It's small, and 
everyone will recognise us.

FEDUF
DEAR FED UPt Now that you 

know what to expect, go to these 
family celebrations early — greet 
your relatives, deposit your gifts 
and leave early. How about 
having an annual "dry" party 
for the children's sake? That 
way. the cousins can get 
together In a quiet, non- 
combative atmosphere. Who 
knows, the grownups might 
learn something.

not

Florida Hospital Altamonte

W hat can you do to  
help an alcoholic?
DBAR MARY! How do you 

know If someone Is an alcohol
ic? Every night after work, and 
on the weekends, my dad 
drinks lots of beer. He says he 
needs It to relax after a hard 
day. but It seems like he 
changes after he's had a few 
been. He gets grouchy and 
yells at me for no reason. He 
also acta rude to my mom and 
anybody else who comes to the 
house. No matter how hard 
Mom and I try to keep things 
cool around him. he still gets 
real mean.

What can I do to help him?

DBAR BCABBPt There are 
really two questions here: 1) 
What can you do to help your 
dad. and 2) what can you do to 
make life better for you. We'U 
talk about both.

Your dad's drinking Is 
causing a problem for the 
people who love him. but 
there's really nothing you can 
do to make him recognise this 
and change. You didn't cause 
the problem, you can't control 
It. and you can't cure It: BUT 
— you and your mam do not 
have to let his drinking control 
your lies. There are groups tor 
people In your situation where 
members share how they work 
out their problems and sup
port each other. The toll-free 
num ber  fo r  A l -A n on  Is 
1-800-356-9996. Ask your

MARY
BALK

mam to call far mare Informa
tion. Also, many schools in
Seminole County have support 
groups available for students. 
Ask your teacher and guid
ance counselor If you can join 
one.

It's not easy to love someone 
with a drinking problem, but 
once you recognise that his 
problem la his drinking, not 
you: you can make healthy 
choices for yourself, talk to 
someone you trust when you 
feel sad or scared, and then 
your dad's drinking won’t be 
nearly so much of a-problem 
for you.

Good luck, and let me know 
how you're doing: I care.

September 17 — Ermlnla and 
Lasaro Paredes, Mt. Dora, baby 
boy.

September 18 — Angela 
Catherine Lamb. Apopka, baby 
girl: Ntnl Thuy Truong. Alta
monte Springs, baby gin; Kelly 
Warren and Shawn D. Ellis. Sr.. 
Longwood, baby girl: Lisa and 
Orego ry  Hale.  A l tamonte  
Springs, baby boy: Paige and 
Alan Beauregard. Apopka, baby 
girl: Tracey and Rowan de- 
Castro. Longwood. baby boy.

September 20 — Debra and 
Mark Riel. Apopka, baby girl: 
Catherine and John Bailee. De- 
bary. twins — baby boy and 
baby girl: Joan Puglia. Winter 
Springs, twin baby boys.

September 21 — Marie and 
Charles Stephens. Jr.. Deltona, 
baby girl: Barbara and Walter 
Horton. Sanford, baby girl: 
Susan and John Heflin. Winter 
Springs, baby glri: Yolanda and 
Ernesto Garcia. Sanford, baby 
boy: Donna and Christopher 
McEwan. Debary. baby boys

Patricia Ann Wahlln. Cassel
berry. baby boy: Laura and 
Kevin Louwsma. Deltona, baby 
boy: Andree and Maroun El- 
Khoury. Altamonte Springs, 
baby boy.

September 22 — Velma and 
Wendell Ferguson. Winter Park, 
baby glri: Diane and Michael 
Overton. Winter Springs, baby 
glri; Nan and Jhum Jbln. Alta
monte Springs, baby boy.

September 23 — Cynthia and 
Richard Reeves. Orlando, baby 

Rosalind Egan and Jason 
fllgcs, Apopka, baby boy.

September 24 — Barbara and 
Todd Reese. Lake Mary, baby 
boy; Constance Coleman. Alta
monte Springs, baby glri; Wendy 
Shafer and Michael Hopwood. 
Winter Springs, baby glri: Shelia 

s Whitaker. Altamonte

» •

Denise
Michelle andSprings, baby glri:

Robert BredalU. Apopka, baby 
glri; Nancy Roberts and Mark 
Spear*. Altamonte Springs, baby 
boy.

VERTICAL



O i i T . l N O
Knowledge you gain in the 

year ahead from personal expe
riences w ill prove to be of 
enormous value to you. They 
will be the factors that will tip 
the acahatn favor o f eucccsB.

U N A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 39) You 
are definitely In the thoughts of a  
valued Mend who preaenUy re
sides at a considerable distance 
from you. There Is a  possibility 
this Mend might call or write 
you today.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 32) 
It’s Imperative that you keep to 
yourself that which Is told to you 
In confidence today, especially If 
you have given your word that 
you won't breathe It to a soul.

SAfMTTARItJB (Nov. 33-Dec. 
31) Your enthusiasm and op
timism will have a  contagious 
affect on Mends today. This Is 
very Important, because you
need the feedback as much as 
they need your Input.

C A n iC O M  (Dec. 33-Jan. 
IB) One of the reasons you're apt 
to fare better than most today Is 
because you'll be cognisant of 
significant details that others 
may overlook. It pays to be

how you will be Judged by your 
peers. Fortunately, you'll give an 
account o f yourself that will 
enhance your Image rather than 
detract from It.

C A 3 C W  (June 31-July 33) 
Your Intuition, as well as your 
logic, are both quite keen today.

tal in 
■uctlve 

resolving critical 
ir satisfaction. 
23-Aug. 33) If there 

you've been anxious

^  / If*  pH lN O C jfiO / H  CAN A U
P  ^  o u y f iu N  p w t A T f f .

p la y e r s  b e  o n  th e  eam e  o f diamonds If he held the ace o f 
wavelength. Today's slam die- hearts Instead, he should have 
aster has several points o f Inter- led the seven o f d u b s , his 
eat When Boudi bid b u r  no- h ighest. But rem em ber the 
tramp* Weet stuck in fare hearts o p e n in g  e ta tem en t a b o u t  
to crowd the apponm te' com- w ave len gth . B ast foo lish ly

lead the acs o f diamonds. Then a  
chib at trick.two would have 
certainly set the contract, a l
though Ihe two-trick act would 
have gone away.
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AQ UAR IUS (Jan. 30-Feb. IB) 
You'll be more comfortable to
day and have a  more enjoyable 
time If you associate with people 
whoee political and religious 
views are In tune with yours.

PM C —  (Feb. 30-March 30) 
You have a unique faculty today 
for being able to ferret out 
Information others are reluctant 
to reveal. However, It's best to 
keep your curiosity within rea
sonable bounds.

A —  (March 21-April IB) 
P artn e rsh ip  s itu a tion s are  
favored today and there la a  
possibility you may be Involved 
in several such arrangements for 
different purposes. They a ll 
should work out wed.

TAO R —  (April 30-May 30) 
"A  penny saved la a  penny 
earned" la safe  advice for you to 
fo llo w  today . C ut c o rn e rs  
w h e r e v ^ B H * ! . ) !  because  
small amounts could add up to a  
hefty total.

O B— N I (May 21-June 30) 
•pedal 
thfta U

M M  
1 pan

Uki

(•) IM S fey NiA. IM.

to contact, but have been unable 
to do so In the past week, lines of 
communication could be opened 
today If you're prepared to make 
a concerted effort

T IIO O  (Aug. 3S-8ept. 22) 
Don't be discouraged today If 
you r ach levem em m — 0 b o ' 
measure up to yoor^ expects 
tlona. The Important thing la 
that you are moving In the right 
direction, even If It'a only a  step 
at a time.

YOUR

• Tbs year
happy one for you socially owing 
to a  rise In statua and popularity. 
This w il be due to not only what 
you art, but who you know.

L O R A  (Sept 23-Oct. 33) If 
you are forthright and frank In 
your dealings with others today, 
people with who you'll be In
v o lv e d  w ill em u la te  y o u r  
behavior. Honesty breeds good 
will and success. Major changes 
are ahead for L ibra In the 
com ing year. Bend for your 
Astro- Graph predictions today, 
Mall $1.35 to AatroOraph. c/o 
this newspaper. P.O. Box 81438. 
CtevetondTOH 44101-3438. Be 
sure to state your codtoc sign.

BOO— O (Oct 34-Nov. 33) 
Your material aapecta look very 
encouraging for you today and 
large gains are likely. In fact 
you might even Incur some 
residual benefits that'll pay off at 
a  later date.

•A O fT T A —  (Nov. 33-Dec. 
21) Things you do on your 
today may yield only q  
benefit*, h o ttver. you

extremely well In two unrelated 
partnership arrangements.

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan.

what you want for yourself. 
O bjectives are achieved by  
leaning on the arm s o f people 
you help.

AQ U AR IUS (Jan. 30-Feb. IB) 
Don't be afraid to request special 
favors from friends today if you 
know In your own mind you 
Intend to reciprocate later. Your 
g o o d  In t e n t io n s  w i l l  b e  
perceived.

PM C—  (Feb. 30-March 30) 
You could be quite lucky today, 
but not necessarily In the ways

you have previously i 
It's possible you may reap a 
harvest from more than one 
field. ,

o u m n  (May 21-June 20) In 
matters that are b f  significance 
to you. don't delegate authority 

day umeaar have 
lucky

you expect Something about 
which you've been concerned 
may be resolved In a manner

to others today 
no choice. You have 
touch, they might not 

CAMC1R (June 31-July 23) 
Sources from which you expect 
the least could turn out to be the 
moat bountiful for you today. 
Lady Luck might have several 
Interesting surprises In her game 
plan.

LBO  (July 23-Aug. 33) Focus 
on endeavors today where you 
have high hopes and expects- 

relegate your more

|r sparse 
could do

I tons, and
mundane affaire (o ' the rear 

at might surprise you. ranks. Don't be afraid to think
A M —  (March 21-AprU IB) big.

You have a delightful touch V tR O O  (Aug. 33-Sept. 221 
today for turning all types of Your possibilities for fulfilling 
situations Into fun. even work, your ambitious expectations are 
Whatever you do should turn “kely to be better today than 
out w ell, but o f equal lm - they will be tomorrow. Don't put 
portance, you'll ctUoy It. off until later what can be done

TAU R U S (April 30-May 30)
Profitable developm ents are 
likely at this time in areas where

(C )IS B O , N E W S PA P E R  E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.
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Due to the complexities o f li 
their marital problems, Psrlanl t< 
Insisted Fred and a son who lives C 
at home take the course, too. fi 
They did, and all better un- o

o f the Mind. Also she 
at Valencia Community 
and travels extensively 
government’s training 

r personnel covering the PBS’s ‘Civil War* now bound
Psrlanl said, Hl will never stay approved 

in «  relationship where I don't ment w b  
have some o f my needs m et”  c o u rse s

P a rian l'a  s e e  in structor. Training 
Valerie Harrison, said recently Training, 
that people come Into the d a m  Harden
with a  lot o f inner and outer n an  and

But slavery and tts consequence* remain — 
must remain — fundamental to any explana
tion. A s Oen. Ulysses B, Orant, the architect of 
the Union's ultimate victory, put It in an 1863 
letter to his concessional patron, Ellhu B. 
Waahbume: " I  never was an Abolitionist, not 
even what could be called anti-slavery, but I 
try to Judge forety ft honestly and It became 
potent to my mind early In the rebellion that 
the North ft South could never live at peace 
with each other except os one nation, and that 
without slavery. As anxious as I am to see 
peace re-established t would not therefore be 
willing to see any settlement until this 
quesuon is lorever ectuca.

The Civil War, which also coincided with the 
In ven tion  o f p h o to g ra p h y , h as been  
magnificently -  sometimes ghastly -  brought 
to Ufe by the 11-hour Public Broadcasting

Partani said she and Pred have 
been married for 10 years and

ing. healthy! hJpJTwicPffKiTy 
peaceful.

The Partanls met when they 
both worked for Piper Aircraft. 
They each have grown children

porate experience and Is a  
human development specialist. 
She owns her own business.

makercaw tiaaaa  ream  r a g s  1C and put her time and effort Into
Carter still lives In the same work and her three children o f 

house into which she and her whom she speaks with pride, 
husband m oved from  Ap* Her daughter, Oay, lives In 
patachla. V s. Bustls and works for Southern

She says they moved from Freightwsy, a trucking firm. 
V irgin ia  because businesses David la a radio DJ an early 
were closing and It became m o rn in g  p ro g ram m in g  In  
Increasingly difficult to make a Johnson City, T%nn. He w ill be 
living and support their children broadcasting from Disney in 
while there. Living In Sanford October. Oary owns his own 
was better for the family. How- shoe repair shop In Memphis, 
ever, there was a  divorce after Carter Is also a grandmother  to 
which her former husband re- four girts and a n e b o y a n d  a

the grandkids and look forward 
to thetr visits. I don't see the kids 
from Tenn. very often but I 
spend 1 day s  month in Eustls to 
be with my daughter and her 
fomlly. t look forward to that day 
all month long."

the epitom e o f a g rac io u s  
waitress, performing her tasks 
with the finesse o f a lady meticu
lously laying fore for royalty.' her Millie, as told to Barbara 

•  —  William Styron (3 — 

' —  Kitty Dukakis (8 -

I —  Kurt Vonnegut (No. B — 
*d>
Jackie ColUns (1,906) 
Hdaight *  Stephen King (6

i Boras —  Colleen MeCullogh

f tka M a k — Cants Fisher (9

Ingram Book

TSBggre

nocturnal anim al leaves the 
cover'of the dense vagrlalton to 
m ass after nlgbtfoll. Wallabies 
have been known to travel over a

Muscular hind legs enable the 
wallaby to hop. Thetr targe tails 
are used to balance themselves 
while they are hopping or sit
ting. Their small arm s are used 
only for feeding and when  
walking slowly.

So hop on over to the Centra] 
Florida Zoological Park to sec 
throe most fsclnatlng animals.

survival since fresh water Is 
o ften  u n ava ilab le  fo r lon g  
periods of time.

The fifH Ht Wallaby requires 
dense low  vegetation for Us

r a n g s s  fo r  fe e d in g . T h is

F ried
Shrimp

.--- l T T ' T r " ! 1
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The- transition to high 
school where they have 
become involved In many

• »VT iffWIf|
li, David Pst

outers are required by the 
Private Industry Council to 
m en  certain icvcn ov acmcvt*

The com puters are  used

Tim Private Industry Council 
o f Sem inole County was so 
Impressed wtth the results at

their level o f reading ability, but 
.any student can use the com* 
puter at other times.

Oaileao mid that the commiter 
otter.Immediate feedbmktoiJbe 
students who might otherwise 
be distracted from their teaming 
In a regular classroom setting.

She noted also that some 
students, many o f wham are In 
the target gou p . do not team  
ve il when they bear informs- 
tlon. but they are able to 
sealm llsir the knowledge when 
they see the same Information

Thursday. The cost Is $40.
Par more Information about the 

department at SS3- 1400, eat. 330.

Fame* ahewoMt at SCC

‘Our ordinary leaching tech-

Joes are a  combination at 
urtng and reading textbooks 

d some people are Just not
H i A as *--------- th a t  aaemae •• A a lU n a x

0 a.m. It wgl he held In reams I IT and IIS  of
h i l H t p g  P )  n f

Par mere tnfannatlsn.caH SIS* 148a ext. S44.
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SCC grad toot Florida QKD
SANFORD -  Michael J. Walsh o f AHamonte Springs 

recently selected by the American Council on Education to 
receive the outstanding achievement award for the state at 
Florida. .

Welsh. 10, graduated from the Seminole Community College 
OED program In January 1000 and scored an ‘‘almost perfect 
score" according to Carolyn Straw, Coordtnator/Aduh Basic 
Education project. • . ...

Walsh was presented with a plaque for having earned the 
t score on the teat last year.

the five years that the award has been given, this Is the 
second lime It has been given to an SCC OED graduate. In 
1007, John Price won the same award.

8cb«kt Initiated Into honor aootety
Trenton L. Sc hake, eon o f Arthur and Janet Schake of 

Sanford, was recenty Initiated as a member at the Liberty 
University (Virginia) chapter o f Ute Alpha Lam bs Delta honor 
society. t

To be accepted Into the society, students must maintain n 
grade point average o f at least 3 8 on a four-point scale.

ocminoN yvinrooR wins iw m ii
SANFORD — Seminole High School's yearbook. The 

Salmagundi, recently won an All-American rating from the 
National Scholastic Press Association for the 1990 edition of 
the book. This was the third consecutive year The Salmagundi 
was so honored.

An All-American la the highest rating the organisation gives 
in the first round of Judging. They were etted for their 
excellence In design, theme and photography.

The theme of the book was ''W e 've Got a  Hot New Attitude" 
which reflected the students' feelings about renovations at the 
school and (he Improved academic and extracurricular 
programs.

Shannon Latimer, who la Seminole High's student corre
spondent for the Sanford Herald. Is the editor o f The 
8almagundl.

• ̂  V-
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Students, faculty 
forward to Smith era
y & L  nfqn school correspondent

LAKE MARY -  Lake  
Mary High School has been 
experiencing many changes 
lately In the area of ad
ministration area. W e've  
known for a long time that 
principal Don Reynolds  
would retire before the end 
of the year, but it wasn't 
until early September U was 
decided that assistant prin
cipal Don Smith would take 
over at the beginning o f the 
second quarter. Now. an
ticipation rises as the stu
dents wait to see what the 
school will be like under a 
new principal.

Smith, who has been at 
L a k e  M a ry  s in c e  the  
school's Inception. ‘ 
hisLMHS career/ 
u c i v i c s  la ;  
freshman basketball cusch.

In 1963 Smith became 
dean o f students and con- 
Unued to coach bosket ball 

R a n d  the  f i r s t  v a r s i t y  
baseball team as well. He 
went on to be named assia- 

tn charge of 
and

supervision o f vocational 
e d u c a t io n  a n d  s o c i a l

fewer than ISO yearbook* earnNationwide the All American
status.

S W I S S !
Herald oUstaff writer

'isE
5:

f

■ Because he will be taking 
over at the beginning of the 
second nine weeks. Smith 
says he sees no need to 
change anything this year 
when the students and fac
ulty are already comfortable 
In their environment. In
stead. he says his goal for 
this year la to become more 
familiar wtth the faculty 
and to establish a  comfort
able storking relationship 
with them.

Sm ith  says. " I  have  
taught. I have been a dean 
and ! have been an assistant 
principal, and this has 
allowed me to observe stu
dents and faculty In many 
capacities. I think my task 

be to maintain the 
t h r o n g  educational growth

JsSWta iSMMSN*?

A fresh approach to 
ninth grade challenges
HIt

n p l :
and to provide the educa
tional opportunities for 
young people that will help 
them reach their potentials.

Student Body President 
Katie ailliam  says. 'T m

Sid he was chosen because 
•  been here for a  long 

lim e and he knows the 
traditions. He will definitely 
remain an asset to Lake 
M ary."

9h school corrsspondsnt

SANFORD -  Changing 
schools can be an experi
ence that one never forgets. 
And the transition from 
m iddle  school to high  
school la often a Mg change 
as well.• 4

Freshmen like Daphne 
Brown held preconceived 
thoughts about what the 
change would be like.

"In  high school I expected 
to be treated differently, but 
here (Seminole) I Teel at 
hom e." said Daphne.

B e i n g  a f r e s h m a n  
c h e e r l e a d e r  h a s  a la o  
allowed Daphne (o lead her 
claae In spirit.

Joining a du b  or another 
organisation has helped 
many freshmen adjust to 
high schopl.

"B v  being on the dance 
team scary things were not 
to scary.' said Elena Bat-

activities has given the daaa 
at 1994 the chance to meet 
a wide range o f people.

"T h e  aoclal aettlng Is 
great. There ore so many 
people to meet. People of 
different ages and 
sold freshman che 
Sarah Letch worth.

Even though their transi
tion has been made easier, 
either by friends, family or 
teachers, the freshman  
c l a s s  h a s  to  f a c e  a 
challenge. Freshmen must 
stand up to the challenge of 
J u g g l i n g  f u n  w i t h  
•choot wont.

"M y teachers have helped 
me s  lo t," said Atonda
Mont(

With leadership from  
d a y  president Anthony 
Anderson, help from teach
ers. and support from other 
members o f the faculty and 
encouragement from up
perc lassm en, freshmen  
have an atmosphere that 
allows them to guccagd*

“ Seminole has a good 
atmosphere, one of a  kind," 
said Carrie Magura.

Lochs Lowe
Preparatory School
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